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SIU pay increases cut
3 p'e r cent by Walker
By Jeff Jouett
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Governor Dan Walker has lopped off
three per cent of the eight per cent pay
boost for SIU employees approved by
the General Assembly earlier this
month,
Making the announcement at a press

conference at Southern Illinois Airport .
Walker said he reduced pay hikes for
SIU and the Unive rs it y of Illinois to
bring them in line with wage increases
of other state employees .
SIU workers will recie ve the fi ve per
cent rai se. or about $SO per month per
employe , recommended by the Illinois
Board of Higher Education (IBHE I, the
gove rnor said .

Gus says even student worlters get bet-

ter ra ises than faculty and staff.

He public an le adprship " in t h e
legislature for " monum ental over spending ."
AIl e r claiming Republicans tried to
force inc reased ta xes, Walker declared
he int ended to keep his promise that
',he re would be no increase ."
" I don 't care how many millions or
billions of dolla rs I have to veto , I don 't
ca re how many special inte rests start
sc reaming , and 1 don 't care whose
polit ical toes I step on."
The gove rn or has yet to ac t on
measures providing money for slate aid
to local schools, me ntal health , childre n
". feel it (the five per cent hike) is a
and famil y se rv ices and public health .
good increase and is what th e sta te can
The Ge ne ral Asse mbly is scheduled
afford ," Walker e xplained . " It is a lso to re turn to Springfie ld Nov. 7 for a
comparabl e with pr iv at e industry," he
sessio n de voted primarily t o conadded .
siderat ion of th e governor 's ve toes . II
takes a three-fi fth s vote of both houses
Use of his item veto powe r to reduce
to override ve toes in whole or in part or
SI U salary Increases, was part of a
to res tore am e nded bills to th eir
ra sh of vetos announced Monday by the
go vernor r~ s ultin g in reduc tions of original form . Howe ver , it takes onl y a
major ity vote ( 0 rest ore red uc tions to
$351.8 million fro m thp legisla ture's
. th e ori ginal amoun t.
spending proposals for 1975.
The Gene ra l Asse mbly, narrowl y conWalker vetoed 16 bills outri ghl and
reduced ite ms on 70 oth ers, he said lrolled by the GOP, approved a record
fi scal 1975 slat o budgel of $8.7 billion ,
Monda v.
nearlva billion doll a rs a bove th t' 57 .886
' 1'he~(> will be more ve toes later
billion origina ll y requesl<."(j by Walker
because there are still bills tu bt:'
in
Ma rc h.
reviewed ," Walke r promi sed .
In a stat eme nt read at tht:' ai rport,
(Summary
of Walker vetoes on page 2 ,)
Wa lke r
blas t ed
"i rre s pon s ibl e
Dale A. Knighl , SIU vi ce presidenl
for administrati on and campus
treasurer . said he was' 'not suprised by
Ihe cuI back. "
" It really wasn '( a cutback because
SIU 's budgel for fiscal year 1975 was
built on the IBHE recommendation of
fi ~ e per cent ." Knight e xplained .
''The need is greater than fiv e per
cent . but th is is what we we re able to
get ," he added .
Walker told report ers he had no
qualms about iss uing paY' hikes of less
than the innation rat e.

Gov , Daniel Walker

-&air"""

Electrician spoons up jewelry
By Karl Ptath
Student Writer
Most peopioI, . . . . bardtla¥'" wW.
are cont ent to go home and walL-h
te leviSIOn or jusl pla! n re lax .
Not so for Kell DepE.'w , SO, a n {'Ie.:' t.-i c lan at St U's physical plant .

\'II~l~~n~~~'rt~~:~~St;~n I~~t ~:r~j~i
go IU his garagt>-workshop a nd pull out
so me old spoons a nd forks .
Some of these tarnished old relics are
sterl ing sil ve r ; oth e rs are simply silve r
pla ted . At a ny rat e, to the untrained
eye, the y don ', look like much .
BUl Depew sees beaut y in these and it
doesn 't take him long to deftl y turn
the m into handsome je welry . .Watching Depew working over one of
the spoons he has chosen makes it look
easy . But anyone who has ever tried
knows it isn 't ..
. Ho clips off th e handle of the spoon
and puts it on a form in a vise. He
begins pounding on it wilh a rubber
mallet , at the sam e lime keeping up a
steady stream of conversation ex plaining the process , how he got interested in it and what his 'fulure plans
are .
After he has formed th e handle to his
satisfaction . Depew takes it over to his
grinder and polisher . He lakes off the
rough spots and buffs the new ring until
it shines like an expensive piece of
jewelry .
In the space of less than five minutes
he has transformed an old cast-<>ff
spoon into a ring th)lI anyone would be ,
proud to wear.
.'
Depew says he became inlerested in
making spoon rings aboul three years
ago.

" We took a little trip and saw
so meone making ring s In Tennessee. I
had him make my wife and two girls.
lIpOQIl rings.
" About three months later I started
getting some old bolts and things and
making rings from them . People saw
th e m and wanted them .
"That 's how I got started ," Depew
sa id .
Now he has a hobby that is not only
ro lax ing but also qu iie profitable. .
Two travelin,g dealers buy Depew's
rings and necklaces (a fairly recent ad·
dition lo his crealions) regul arly . In ad·
dition he has four or five others who
buy occasionally . All the dealers also
bring him old silverware they have
acquired in their travels ,
Depew will do custom work for
anyone who has silverware they want
lransformed into jewelry . He can shape
it any way lhey want, and even add
stones to the piece. He has been
working with turquoise, jade and agate,
among others ,
Mter his expected retirement in
about five years, Depew plans to make
jewelry full-time. He <;eeS it as an ex·
cellent opportunity to do something ' he
likes and still have the freedom to go
wherever he wanl$.
" Alter I relire I want lo do what I
want with my life," Depew said,
One of the things he is considerin~ is
making use of the-small carnper-tralier
in his backyard , He would like to live in
it and lravel """und the country , selling
his jewelry and going where he pleases:
Ken Depew is one of those rare people
who will be able to realize a dream
many have shared-doing something hereally Iikes without being tied down
anywhere.

Anti-impeachment brief filpd

Panel urged to weigh nation's interest
WAS'H1NGTON CAP)-The House voted 346 to 40 to amend its rules to

~Uod~~~a:y th~~me~~~e~f ~~s fit~J~ ~"J~Stil:~e~i~:ndeb~~ wtJ:~ii~
President Nixon engaged in im - scheduled to begin on Wednesday .
The final decision was up to the

peachable conduct it should con

five minutes to sJic.3k on an article
or

G~~~~s~n so ught

to coun te r th e

argument presented last week by

John Doar , chi.ef c~ un se J of the

subpoena ed involved the com· abu ses of po ..... er attributed to

m~~~~~I~S a~~i~clt~~:~e;u~~~~: ~~s~t~t ~~~~~:a~)~i~:!~fc~~~
To build a case upon inference based pre vious administrations .
turn upon a suspicion is inap-

10

f~~th~~~~~:~~O~U~wthh~~~ ~r:!':~~l~:aO~~m:l ~~':~t~ ~~~s~d~~t~e~:f~?~~r~~rr!~~.t \\~n~ ~~~ !Y{eta~~~~~v~d :
remain in office.
In an anti·impeachment brief and
oral arg umen t pre se nted to the
commit tee. minority counsel Sam
Garrison said it is " nol only proper
but necessary for Congress , having
concluded that an oUicer ha s
engaged in conduct ror which--he
could properly be impeached. then
to step back and assess the situation
more
generally .
to
det e r ·
mine .. .whether the best interests of
the country would be served by hili
removal or conlinuanc e in office."
Garrison presented his argume nt
as the comm ittee moved t~' ard the
s tart of debat e on wh et he r to
recommend im oeachm en t o f the
President . Meanwhile . the House

to come early next week .
The House vote came after
commi ttee chai rm an Pet e r W .
Rodino Jr .. I D·N .J . ) assured th e
House the committee debate would
be broadcast from start to fin is h and
would not be- Int e rrupt e d by com ·
merc ials .
At the s tart . eac h of th(' 38 com m itt el' member~ w ill have 15
mmutes to st.at e hiS '· II!' W~ . ror a tot al
of nea r!) JO hours Then . then' \1.'111
be anoth er 20 hours o f d ebate
de ,·olCd to ~peclfic proposed articl('~
of impearhmcnt DUrin g that penod
m('mb('r ~ w ill b(' able to off e r
am e ndments to an~ 01 the pendmg
art icles I::ac h mClllbl'r .... ould han'

co mm ittee s ubpoena s was un ·
dermining the ability of the House to
('o Dduct . its i nquiry a nd was
(h r eatenlOg " t he integ ri ty of the
Impeachme nt process ."
"For thiS mos t tundamentall
reason the President's refusaJ to
comply with the committee 's s ub·
poenas is itself grounds ror im ·
peachmenl," Doar argued .
Garrison .:Jrgol'd t haI " an <.Ii'
pan"llt nOllcomphancl" "lIh ;111
IIn p<"achmen t rom nllttel: 's )'ul> ·
ptll'n a IS tht' tx-gln lllllt! IIOt th(' €'nd of
th(' qu c:-; t lon
li t· s.:ud the> ('Olllllllllt' j' " Ia (:h ..111\
Ind " pc'ndt'llt l'\"Idl'llcl' that Ih;'
l· on '· t'r~allon~ (lr n l hf'r materLal!>

-The r e is serious question
whether the President's tax
commlltee staff made no problems would constitute a ground
a tt t!mpt to de t ermine whet her for impeachment.
- 111 ~

Nixon, St. C lair meet
to review proceedings
By Fl-ances Lewine
Associated Press Writer

S,\ :\

C LEMI::~TE .

('A LIF

I ..\P I
\\ alerga t(> .d'·fen~·
lawyer
Plan ~ W('re under wa~ for St. Clan'
JanH':. n St ( lai r Ill l'l With. to hold i.l t f'I{,\'I~l'd new~ ('O luef{'D(:{'
Pr('!tHil 'nl :\ 1~lIn )'Iunda.' fnr a Wide , )'l un da ~ 1'\·('nUlg . t\\"u days 1x>fur e
thf' Judl("l an COmITlitt ef' was l'X'
p"'cled to bPglD I lila I d"liberations
un PI' upoM' d a rll(:le~ o f 1m l>t'al'hlTwnt

Greek, Turkish forces begin to honor
cease~fire; communal ,f ights go on
By The _ a t e d Pres.
The Unit8:1 States said a ceasefl/'e on Cyprus had begun to take
reet among Greek and Turltish ror,
oes MMday but that commWlal
foghting between Greek and Turkish
Cypr:iots was still going on ::md may
be difficult to stop. Britain set up a
peace conference with Greece and
Turkey ,
Turltish reinforcements were seen
coming ooto the islaDd as heavy
fighting continued before the truce
deadline. The Turks dair1)ed eight
Greek vessels were attempting 1.0
land tn::M>ps in western Cyprus .
Despite the truce agreement. the
United
Slates ordered th e
evacuation of its citizens from the
island to a 6lh f1 eet carrier .
AJi sides in the conflict tha't began
with Turkey 's invasion on Saturda y
agreed to slop fighting at 9 a .m ..
COT -4 p .m . Cypr us tim e-but
about 21.-2 hours aftt...,- thai deadline
U. N. Secretary -Ge neral KUri

«,

Waldheim Inrormed a s peC ial
session of the Security CoWlcil in
New York that fighting wa s continuing at that time .

bomb hit a U.N. in s talla tIOn .
wounding a Briush soldier .

Comm ulllcatlOns wilh Cy prus
were spotty and slow.

The secretary-general added thai
About an hour and a half later . h(> had received reports of fi ghtlllg
however . W . Tapl ey Bennett . the elsewhere on the Mediterranean
after the deadhne but he gavC'
No . 2 man on the U.S. mission at island
no details .
U.N. headquarters. told the coWletl
that " 0 the best of our recent mfor Assoclaloo Press dispatches riled
mation " Turkish and Greek forces from NiCOSIa about three hours
'"haye begun to obserw the ceast'· before the truce deadlme reporled
fire ."
hea " y fighting was con llOulOg and
Ihat Turkey was landing fres h
He add(.'(j that then> was "sIIII IroopS on lht.~ norlhern coast
commWlal fightlDg gOlllg on - that
could be the most diffic ult to stop .
The (jrt."'Ck Cy pnOi radio c1a lm t.'<i
Tht.' GrL,(,ks IIvlDg on Cyprus out ·
that a hotd was bombt.>d b\" the
number the Turks by about 4 to I
They liw in St.' Parah.· communjlies Turks and thaI 21 fon'lgn loun sts
and Turkey said It s IIIva Slon wa s 10 wert.· killed . The broad(·ast .
pr o l ec t t lH.' Is land ' s Turki s h munitorl.-'d III AU-.eI1!>. GI"l.'t'C('. Id en ·
tlrl(~ Ihe hoh 'l a s Ihe SalamiS
resid ents.
Pal .. <."l· but d id not sa ." V.i\~"· l' It was .
Waldhelm had told lilt' ('OUll(' 11
An art'a 10 southN·n Cypru.... IS ca ll1'<i
tha t Tudu sh plan ..."!> a ll a<"kt-d thl'
Salanll ~ . n Wf"l' was IIU Independen t
airport at NI(·usia. Cypru... · ca pilal. conrirmall on of till' broad ca s t
after the trm.'-' deadhnt" aud Ihal a
report . It was nut known when tht.·
a1lcgL.od attack took olart'.

Travelers reaching 1\icosla from
the norlh before the truce deadline
said the G r~k Cypriots were still in
control of K\'reni a but thai the
Thrks appearCd. 10 conlrol a IO-m ile·
\/olde corridor rWlDlng wesl from
Kyrema to lhe Turkish sector of
NIC'OSla The road to Nicosia to
Kvrema IS aboul 16 miles.

Walker trims budget
SPRINGFIELD. tAP I-Here IS a
summary of specific actions taken
by GoY . Daniel Walker Monday in
rutting some $352 million from tht'
SII.7 billioo fiscal 1975 budget approved by ,he General Assembly ,
PUBUC AlO-Walk~ cut the 10
per cent hike in benefits ror welfare
recipienls approved by the Gent"ral
Assembly to 5 per cent . nus means
the average grant to a family oC rour
will rise some $14 to about $300 a
mooth. 'Ille cos to taxpayers will be
obout $211 ~illioo ,
PAY RAISES-The governor cut
the SICIO-a-month. aaoss-<he-boanl
increase ror employes under his
jwisdiClion to ISO a month . At the
same time, Walker aides said the

,--
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governor wou ld spend the $28
million he st.>!. aside in hi s budgt.'i for
a sliding scale pay Increase for
other pUl1)OS(."S. Walker al so cut the
8 per cent pay hik(> for st ate college
and universi ty employes approv(.oQ
by the legislature to S Pt...,. cent. The
5 per cent hike had originally been
requested by the Board of Higher
Education .
LOCAL SCHOOLS- He cut th<'
amount appropriated by the
'egislature for local sdlool construelioo grants by SQi million . He said
the remaining amount . some $2'J5
miUioo, was $3S million above the
1974 level and would be enough . 'in
view of the sharp dec-lin£> in
mrollment .··
HIGHWAYS-Walker
tr im med
nearly SIOO millioo rrom the Depart,
ment of Transportation ap propriat ion approved by the
~islatl.ft . He said $16.4 million of
this was ror II ' ''pork baCTeI "
projects sought by legislators ror
their own districts and $71.' million
was for roads whi<:h could not be
lUrted during the fISCal yeM but
--.. added ror political purposes, A
list ol the ..,.afic projects was not

immedi.te1y

.voilobl~,

RAILROADS-The governor

CUt

:::t: :.:ua:::.,r~!'i

funds for raiIrootI _
ond
,rado crouinp by $2 milUoa,
......,. ror $2.4 millioa in 1Ubsidi..
ond • millioa ror . . . - aossinp
......- in the budget ,

I:$n lam announct.>d a rnl't'ling wu n
Grt."e<'e and Turkey 10 GLll('va either
Tuesday or Wednesday on a nt'\I.'
Cyprus pcaCt· 5(>( lleml>flt Th e thr<"l:
countries are responSible for mam ·
taming the. Independl'flCt' of Cyprus .
under tht· 1960 treaty (ostab lislung
th .... island as a reou bli c .

--

A Pen tagon ~pokesman said the
order-s were 10 ny the Americans by
helil'Oplt'r durlllg the remaining
daylight hours from tht" British
mtlltary base at Dhek ...>lla on the
southl..1"Tl coa!)1 to the amphibious
carn er lnchon about 2D miles off·
shon' .

d('~::~;' ~I' ~:~II::~I;~H~ ~~~ t~·I~~a~:~er~~~
j u r~ had Ih(' I(·gal right 10 nan\{'
PI · f'~ldl'lll :\ l!Ioon a:- ~ iIl ulll ndi ctt."d
l·ll(·ulI:.plratur III tlh' l·u,·cruo

'I'll. ' pal·l· ul thl' L lI1pt'ad lml~ nt
dr ;llll;J 4 UL('kt ' II I'd ...... da ~ a ~ Ill('
Jud ll'lary ('lIl1\ll\ltt l... · · ~ :-Ialt issued
pru pu!'>cc1 ;Irll l' it':-. ul IIII l)t'<ldllllt'llt
dl;lI·glllj.!
\I XIIII
With
b(,lIlg
n':, po ll!'o lbh' lur th l· Wa t erga tt"
hu rJ.! l;.& l"~ ;lIld "I th taking part in Ct
1'0\1 ' 1· up III !>I'rlll III IIIg " a pa tte/'II 0)
111 .1 :-:- 1\ I' ;111(1 IW I' :- I ~ tt'nl abus(" 01
pm~I'r lor I~'htll'.al purposl" ~ ..

ENDS WEDNESDAY!

(/ ItJ 1111 1111"
II IIJ':r.<;CIIIIJ,
lI.n. /1.,

11 .11,

~'....!!"!~
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AP dispatch es .....ert' s ubj("Ct (-oQ to
Grt.'('k Cypn ol censorship
After Ihl' (...·a~.'.firt.· de4ldlml· . thl'
Pent at!un ID Washmglon ordcn!d
UDlt S of tht' lJ .5 . 6th f'1 (....'1 11\ (he
Mcdll ~ra n ea n 10 start evacuating
aboul 3SO Aml'rican CJti rens from
Cyprus .

:\ Supn'nw Cuurt dl"l.'i sion a lso is
Nixon should
Ho use ca n·
n'r~~III OIl~
~o ught
b~
s pc(' lal
Watt· r g at ...·
p ro~('cu t or
Lpo n
Ja"ur~kl a:- Pl~sslb t(' j'\"I den('(' in
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turn u'·I·r 1i4 Wlllt(·
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Archb is hop Makarios. ous ted
from the Cypnot presidency a week
~o by the natIOnal guard led by
Gree k o f ri cers. conre rr ed In
Wa s hln ~ t o n o n
Monday With
Scc r etar\, o f StOlle H('nn' A
Ki sSlnet.'r :
.

Th ...• Ho u,.,e \'ot(-'d e arlier in the da\"
to IK'rmll 11\,1' tele viS ion and radio
broad('3l'ol of the COm mlth'e 's debate
~lIld vut l' TIlt' IIllpt'achm ent panet
\\a~ I'Xpt·t: tl'tl to gu a long with the
IInU ~ I' dt'('l s iol1

IlIwJ Iwr

.-._a.a._~Eco

~_

ra ng lllg re\ lew of lht> Impeac hmC'nt
pnH_·eed lng~ as llli" White Ho use
:. tepped lip Its attack on the action:-;
or th t' House Juda'ian' Conllnlt\("t'

L ___ ______________________
---I
549-245,1
~
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----Presidential candidates
to meet with'-..c-ommittee
By Jeff Jouett
Daily Egypci.... Staff Writer
Presidential Search Comm ittee
members and selected campus con·
Slituency representatives will coo·
tin ue meetings th is week with
visi Ling • -potential " candidates (or
SIU President . chairman Willis
Malone said Monday.
" We have no official candidates
yet ," MaJooe said.
The two~y visi t or a potential
cand idate scheduled (or this week ,
like the first one last week , is
"basically an information session, "
Malone explained .

Candidales will 001 be "official" ded. MaJone said he expects two
Wltil . after their inrormational visits per w~ unLiI Aug , IS ,
visit . they ' "make it known to us
' '1l1ere are individuals on campus
they wish to be rurtl1er considered
who are receiving consideration ,.. ,
for !be posilion."
Malone said he did not know he continued , Malone said an 00·
whether names or visiting can· campus candidate becomes "or·
didates will be released to the public ucial " when the search committee
deci d es meet ings shou ld b e
~ lbey become " official ."
~ nie firSl 1wo potential ca.noiidates· arranged for that person similar to
visitors have requested meetings . the meetings now being conducted
with the full search com mittee , with visiting "potential " can · .
didates .
campus constituency heads , and
CDfls tituency representatives chosen
No committee and constituency
by thei r group leaders, Malone said ,
meetings have yet been arranged
' 'This patlern may not be foll owed
(or an on campus candidate, Malone
hy all the people visiting," he ad·
said.

Two escapees caught,
charged in kidna pings
Two Franklin Co unt y j ai l
escapees \l.no eluded SlU and area
police Thursday night were apprehended early Mond ay morning
in NashvilJ e, Tenn .
The escapees. Richard Maceri .
~ , of Va li er, Ul. and Ricky Sledge,
al. o( F"lt'l"a, were captured by
Nashville poli ce at I :40 a. m .
FBI agents in indianapolis have
charged Maceri and Sledge with
kidna pping in the a bducLions o( a
Carbondale couple and an Evan~;'Vi lle , Ind., v.'Oman .
Police said the two escapees en·
tered the home o( Mr. and Mrs.
John Crartoo, RI. 5. Carbondale,
Saturday. and forced them to drink
s ome wi ne a'nd smoke some
marijuana berore they departed the
Crarton res idence with Lhe couple
and their car , The Craflons were
driven 10 Evansville , a nd left bound
in a rura l area . A $10 bill and a
~~~::~. a tree were ..left by

Ken Gray greets well-wisher before ea ting his chicken dinner.

Rally welcomes
Ken Gray home
By Uiall,- Sulbt-rg
U a i l ~' Eg.' ·pli a n Sta rf Wrill' r
Dc:, pil e th e l1lid - Yu~ Iwa!. ,"on.~
th an -1.;:'00 pC'l" su n:, attend e d Ihe
- " Wel co mc li olllf' Ke n " barbecue
and ra ll y in hunor or ret irin g He-p .
Ke nn('th Gnl\' a t Wcs t Frankrort
City Park . .
Gray is ret iring a ll er 2U yt'ars in
th e lI ouSt' I)('causc o( " puur he.l lth ·' ,
He \Io',lS hus p ita Ji zl' d .lIw ul a yt'ar
ago after a hcart a ttac k.

Wate r district
requests aid
from council
By Otarloue Jones
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Th e South· Highway Water
Distric.1 asked the Carbondale City
Council Monday night to help them
work out water shortage problems.

Police said Maceri and~dit .
The water district board told the
ched the Crafton car and stole
,counci l the district was not getting
a nother automobile belonging 10 Jo
enough water through the city lines
Anne Bruct', 32, of Evans"i lle, with to supply its customers , The board
Bruce in Ih t' car .
...
recommended that the Soulh High ·
The 1'01.'0 C5CaJX-'t..'S lhl'fl drove to
way water line be connec.1ed to a ,
Corydon, Ky ,. when' they releaSL-'d large ci ty line running down Grand
Bruce. the FBI said , Police say the
Avenue in Carbondale,
men then kidnappt>d Phy llis Jean
City Manager Carroll Fry said
Teverbaugh , 17, o( Madisonvi ll e.
t.ooking
to an inner city Iin(' might
Ky .. near Nebo . Ky ,
create a water shortage within CarThe Bruce car was Spolled by
Nashvill e pol ice enterrng a closed
He
soii.itioos to the water shortage
p..oolems.

:!5, t)(MJ Ill'\\' JUt);.. Ill' bruught It) Ill inuis
IhnlU~h

park. Th(' offi cer yel led thal the
~ rk was closed . and Lhen lht" convicts spt.>d away .
Nashville police look up pursuit
and pulled Iht' car over to t he sidt" o(
the road , a nd apprehended the Iwo
est:ajX>eS . Police sa id Maceri and
Siedge offered no resistance. The
tv.-o escaped rrom Franklin County
jail in Benton on July 14 ,

Ill:" 1('gl:" lation

Gr:.ty 1:-> .. mt'II1I)('I' uf thl' (: UIlI '
111111(',' un lI t)u~c Admillls tl'alion .mel
;, hl~h ' l'anklllg IlIt ' lllb,'r til the
l'ullIlI1i ltl..'t ' un Public Work ~ . r
III' :-.aid I }('fu r~ ht, I(',i\'c:- offl('" III
:'\m'C'lIlb,'j' Iw would tikt, w be s ur"
,'nnugh 1Il1l1ll'~ is :.lPPl'Opdatf'd lor
ti ll' buddlllg PI·OJN.:b in til(" mltiun ' ~
ca pitol. :IIlWIlJ! tht'tIl a i\'a l io na l
Conventio n Cent er and large.
parking garage for visitor s.

Bre n Dan to host
2 ST C stude nts
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The sea·rch committee, Malone
explained , will deliberate and , by
Lhe end or August , hopes to submil a
tist or between four and six "offi cia l" candi dates LO the Board of
Trustees along with the com mittee's
N.'COm mendation ror the posi tion .
Malont! sa id he did not know
whether the Iisl of fo ur to six candidates would be released 10 the
public , He added he would ha ve to
await the advice of legal coWl ci l
berore S33ing whether candidat es
names and recommendations would
be preset}ted in open or executive
(closed ) session of the Board.
Monday Malone said a number of
potential candidates have indicaLed
that "wide p ublicity " might
discourage their candidacy.
.
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OPEN 1' )0 STA RTS DUSK

LAST NIGHT

THE THREE
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AND
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SEVEN RIDE
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Grand jury
to mee t again
on SI U fund s

Gospel Illlls ic filled III gi1pS bel ·
wpcn s pC' akcrs a~ thl.' audicnt·(,
The counci l agreed Lo inslruct the
baked in Ih(' hut :->un in lron l of the
city and water distr ict engineers to
1'hllllla:- t;r;l\ , th,' l"wnHlk (' I":-'
hanre.l:md , Gr,lIY lasted MI ln e o( Iht~
work jointly on a solution and. report
bi'lrbccuf' c hic kC'n prcpart'(l by a rIO· 1... 1111'1' , :0.01 1 III a ' lawn dl<.l lr undt'r a
to the Council in a (ew weeks ,
IUcl1lb(~r food lT e\\' ... nd qu ippe d :
tJ't't 'imli n'l';.ll!t"(lllI:- :-. tlll ' ~ lir ~1 rat....
The water dis trict serves 934
"1'".1 a pn liticia n ; I've learned to {'at
/
cust
omers south or Carbondale in·
while I ta lk,
'1'0111 (;1',1\ :-..lId III' u:-I.."(I a lI athl'd
A Jackson Counl y Grand Jury
Ir Ul'k 10 tl r{\'(' Ill S :-.tlll aruund lin h i:-. v.i ll meN in a special sessiOQ.( Wed · d uding private homes , Giant City
~DUI'ing tilt' rail)', Gray f'ndorscd l·:II 11 I~lIgn . ,'\ noll14'1' !'o on , Ha lph. w,,:-.,. nesday to inves t ig at t" allegt.'d
~tef:r~i ~~ei~r::r L~~;:i:y
P:lOl Si mon a :-;: his s uc('(.'SSur ,
III dWl'gc' II I l,wlllllJ,t \\atcr 101' till'
irreg ula rilies in purcnast,os of liquor
Farms.
Dean Barri nger, dirt't'lor uf tht! 1I';l k, null al,,)' III ,';I l'll town And a and misuse of r t.osearch fund s al
Illinois I)t!pa rtl11cnl of Hcgistr'al ion J.!U:-I~c" .~illl-\in~
!!ruup ,
" Tht· SIU.
. 1n a cit), employment matter , Fry
a nd Education. representing Guv .' I'I·u llh ,'(:-. lJU .II·11'1 II ' " \\ ~, ~ t h l 'l!'
Asst. SWtt" s Allv . Lawrt:'nce to:d the counciJ the city could hire 23
Dan iel W"lh'r. thankt"C.! G ra ~ r tm.' l'am llOlIJ-:11 ,'UllIc '-lIn lu tI .. a\\ t'l'uwd~
Rippe sa id Monday Ihe grand jury new employes with grant money
\1.;11 b(' "Iookmg mto mailers at ' from t he Co mprehensive Em ploy ment Training Ad (CETA) and
SIU."
t ; nl~ h r.-I Ih ;1I 111':-1 rat·" . bUI a
.. 111\114.11' 1' :JI1IJl;lIgn \\;,t:-. ... un·(')o,slul
The grand jury completJ.'<i a (our· the Emergency Employment Act ,
tilt' :.f'L'tlnrl 111111'
(EEAI.
day session Friday , but was unable
to fini sh hearing testimony and witThe council agreed to let Fry fill
III- ~ ald III h i ~ ~lIn ' :-. I·('tu·c llwnl .
nesses ooncerning misuse or the the job slots beginning th,is week.
" Ik'!- nul quilllllg t l1l' I)('opll', 111":funds .
~ Two a utom ot h 'e techno logy
Fry said he will hire two street
The grand jur)' slartoo to hear department pe.-sonnel , one environ studenls from lhe SIU School of JU~I (IUII IIll!! 1114' .,nicc' ..
witnesses la st week in connection
Technical Careers " 'il l be IWlchcoo
'1"'111 (;I'a\ ~; I J(IIII S .~ 111 had st'\'{'ra l with the purchase of about 'SS ,OOO or ment and one housing inspector , one
guests or u .s . Secretary or Labor
cu ~ odian , and replace two firemen
Peter Brennan Th u rsd a\' in Juh ujfl ' I ':-. H;dudin~ lubbying. bUI hl ~ Liquor rrom the Carbondale Holiday who were laid ofr earlier this year .
:-'011 \\ ill I~kl' a \'ac.:'llion hdon' I",
Washinglon . D.C.
.
lnn over 19 mooths ,
Funds for the liquor were s up · ~~ut°~e~J~c!~o~ty wJ~~
They are. Wayne Wagner , 20. of
posedly allocated to other areas ,
ments ,
Me. 9.erling. and Larry Ernst. 20. of , .\ mung thl' pruj f't:b Gra;' Il{'ip€.-d
Fry Silid !be jobs may be ooIy
Rippe said there will be no grand
Alhambra . winners or the 1974 hnng 10 lIIinol!'> arc all OI-ganization
jury
roporI until lhe probe has been temporary-lasting up through the
to
aid
I.
:
ual
rnin c ' r~ disabled b\' black
P ly m outh
Nal ion al
Troubl e
lung rC'!) pi rator~ disease. fund!'> to completed .
er!d of lbe rascal year nexl J une.
-in8 Coolest.
com plete the Oevi l's Kit chen Da m
an d four mo re Social SecuriLy or·
The STC studenlS defeated teams fices for the district.
fro m more th,a n 100 schools
Ihroug_ lbe nati... in laking lop
Fewer !>irth derects
honOrs a l !be competilion in Dallas.
11 was the second ~r in a ro.., that
\'I Cr o uJt\ . B.C. 11\P I- Canadian
-PM ...
students won !be conI....
Itea lth Minister He nn is Cocke wants
: . , . ,
doctors
to
work
\l'jth
the
govcrnm
ent
:
\
._
-:.
•
Ernst and ' W....... will be acX:om.
In eli minatinR late abortions,
:
,
•
_
•
......
by' inotructor
JOeviaory
R. Cash.
__
" - to
in
Cocke told the S .c. Medical
~ ~
Llmil.. ..,. CII.IPon per ¥Wr

src

Malone said he did not know
v.nether names or on~rripus candidates wili' be released as they
becom e "official" candidat~ .
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CLINT EASTWOOD
" THUNOERBOLT
and LIGHTFOOT "

o

Uo.1t'tl4""~I~

puiS
"BILLY TWO HATS"
A Comed y of You n g L ove
in Ge n tl e r Day s

The eco~omy goes crackers
By Arthur Hoppe

In a bold move to curb inflation, the Government
announced today that henceforth all u.s. currency
would be printed on graham crackers.
The dramatic development could have been
predicted as early as 1974 when pennies disappeared
from circulation - their value as copper being worth
more than their value as coins.
The nickle, the dime and the quarter soon followed
the penny into oblivion - or t more precisely, holes in
backyards and boxes in basements.
But coins were, of course, the only form of money
people saved. Paper currency was spent with the
speed of summer lightning. With the value of the
dollar dropping more than ten per cent a year, there
was obviously no point in saving one. For in ten
years, the doUar obviously wouldo 't be worth a plug
nickle, which was already worth 38.2 cents.
The cherished American heritage of thrift and
''putting aside a little nest egg for your old age"

became
surance
national
copper)

patently ridiculous. Banks closed . Life insalesmen were laughed out of town . The
motto became : " A penny saved (unless it's
is a disaster " ·

+ + +
So the people rushed out to spend their paper
currency on useless junk they dido 't want - such as
commemorative medallions, antimac3!';sars and
hockey pucks - before the price of the useless junk
they dido't want soared sky high .
Their foresight was rewarded when the overwhelming demand for useless junk that nobody wan·
ted forced the price of useless junk to soar sky high .
And by 1976, the all-important Useless Junk index
0974 base : 10()) broke through the psychological
barrier of 1000.
UnfortWlately. the Government had to print more
paper money to meet the increasing demand for
more paper money to meet the increasing demand
for more increasingly-expensive useless jWlk. And
this. of course. increased innation .

b1evitably, the inevitable happened : DoUar bills,
like coins before them, disappeared from circulation
- their value as paper being worth more than their
value as cWTency .
House Beautiful noted that "handy homemakers
can now put together a lovely 9-bY-12 rug with only .
957 doUar bills ." Better Homes and Gardens featured
an article on ··How to Wallpaper Your Fun Room for
only $2780 plus Paste." And a money-saving bestseUer was a pop""" tissue box that popped up doUar
bills.

+ + +
In this hour of national crisis , it was the noted
economist , Semple J. Simon, who proposed the
ingenious solution of printing currency on graham
crackers. There were three denominations : the plain
dollar , the chocolate covered S20 and the $100 ice
cream sandwich for the wealthy .
•
' "The cause of inflation, " said Simon simp:y , "is inflation . It creates a vicious cycle of worthless paper
money and useless jWlk. The answer is to increase
the value of money while decreasing the amount in
circulation.
" People will certainly value nutritious , wholesome
graham crackers more than worthless pa~r ~r
useless jWlk. And we can decrease the amount In circ ulation merely by making it tasty enough ."

Simon said he doubted the new monetary system
would crumble if people treated the currency with
the proper respect. And , anyway , he said , "aU
previous solut ions to inflation have been a lot crumbier. "
...
tCopyright Olronic1e Publishing Co . 1974 )

Lelfers

Motorcycle 1 nsurance
To Ihe Daily Egypl ian :

DON WRIGHT MIAMI NEWS

Editorial

Semester system --i sit worth it?
The end of summer quarter brings relief from the
constant pressure of studying as well as appre hen sive and questioning minds concerning the success of
the semester system .

classes for four to five months with no break might
become dull . frustrating . and very difficull . Class at·
tendance is sure to decrease and instructors'
workloads on the students are sure to increase .

Now that the administ ration has gone through all
its structuring and restructuring , its adjustments
and readjustments, they may sit back and wonder , is
it all worth it?

During the semester system more exams covering
less material would be given and the student would
have the chance to earn a better grade. But who
wants more exams and think of a 3}-.week com _
prehensive final !

And now that the student must go through all of his
scheduling and rescheduling . adjustments and read·
justments. in the attempt to figure out how to fulfill
the new modified requirements, and frantic running
arouno from onl" advisor to the other , he may
collapse from exhaustion and ask. is this all worth
it '!!!
The quarter system was fast and easy to become
accustomed to. It made classes go quickly , which in
turn 'made them and the instructors easier to bear .
The transition after 12 weeks was a nice change of
pace and starting the school year in September gave
a grand old farewell to the end of summer .

Semesters might be he lpful !9 that the student
doe3f1't have to register as many tim es but it lacks
all the variety and chance to experience new classes
and new instructors orfered by the quarter system .
Besides. now most classes a r{" only two and three
hours which l11{"ans s tudents have to take more
courses a semester if they ever wan t 10 grad uate . It
will lake rorever to g('1 out of here .
.
A summer quarter swiftly comes to an end, wrap ping up the entire quarter system at SIU . students
prepart" to face a new environment of teaching and
learning with the hopes that it is all worth it.

Of course semesters provide a long summer also ,
with the school year ending in May . But attendlOg

Onc~ again the riders and owners of mutorcycles
across the nation must face th e fact that overnight
they could he put off the roads by the stroke of a pen.
Also a huge dent in the nation 's economy co'uld be
made as a result of the thousands of motorcycle
dealers closing their shops and the large manuf~c
lurers and importers of motorcycles and supplies
and accessories closing down due to the lack of
customers .
People who are using their cycles for basic transportation are saving thousands of gallons of
gasoline per day and causing much less air pollution
than car users will have to revert to the air..polluling .
gas eating vehicles .
At this time House Bill 10 is in the committee in
Washington , D.C .. proposing a mandatory no-fault
bill for all of the United States. Since it is a fact thar
approximately aJ per cent of the car-motorcycle accidents reported tum out to be the fault of the car,
and since if motorcycles are included in trus no-fault
bill the insurance premiums on cycles will increase
over 40 per cent their present rate, we are askin.g
thai the inlerested public write letters to' thelr
Representatives in our Nation's Capitol before July
23 when the bill may be voted on . and request that
motorcycles be excluded from this , or any other nofault bill being proposed .
The address is U. S. House of Representatives,
Washington , D.C. 20515. The members of the subcommiuee involved in the first stage are : Robert c.
Eckhardt . John E . Moss . Henry Helstoski. John
Breckinridge. James T . Broyhill . John H. Ware and
John Y . McColli~er .

MaU HaU, Vice Preoident
Ulioois Motorcycle Dealers Assoclalio~
Carbondale

'Daily 'Egyptian

Inflation fighter

Opinion &
Gommentary

.-----(
The newest inflation fighter appeared right here in
downtown Carbondale Saturday night. Counterfeit
" '5.
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Speci al thank you .
To the Daily Egyptian :
The Advisory Committee on Goals ' and Objectives
wishes to thank all members of the university and
Carbondale community who attended the. pubJ.ic
hearings on July , 16 and 17 regarding uruv~ly
mission. Special thanks to those who presented
statements for our consideration .
,
\.
Also, the committee will hold another public..
hearing on Wednesday. July ,. .t 7 p.m. In the
Student Center Mississi i Room to bear further
statements. n... public C'invited to lilten or .1alte
part.

L

'Fantastic~s'

speaks for all
in music~l parable of love
story oC Matt and Luisa into a
feeling . although occasionally
strained. two hour sho ....'.
Matt and Luisa are you ng neigh bors in love. as long as their fa thers
veheme ntly
disappro\'e .
But
secre Ll y. the fathers want them to
marry but they don 'l darE' tell their
offspring A s the fathers explain 10
th(' song " S l.'\,(>r Say ~ o ." '10
mampulate ch lldr(>11 )UU lJlE'rE'l y sa~

By Mich ae l H a"" I ~y

Daily Egyptian Stair Writer
Conventional themes such as boy
meets girl and the resolution of

conflict through maturity. all held

~~~~~h:~;'~~e~~~~~{t;~fe~U'~~~~
Fantasticks " speak a language for

all times.

.. fhe: c f}baend

t

::
t

~c

k:

,r, a b~~t~; slOV~o

no' .

remember a kind of September,"

The fathers .· brilliantl), played by
Paul Klapper and Brad Trowbridge .
secretl), arrange an elaborate at ·
tem pt ed rape .. ..... ith all the tnm ·
mings. " in 'oI.' hich Ma ll IS permitted
to rescue Lwsa and bE' the hero
The ::.e<'ond act watches the 10\'E'
affair fall apart a s the co up le
seper a tes tl) achle\'e some maturity

and is c urrently being produced by
the Market Street Dinrfer Theat re in
Marion through Aug
10
li s
producti on of thiS eighl·p la ~er

mus ica l does this longest running
oU-Broadway s how the justice It

deserves.
A company of LalenleO actors
mostly from SIU , they work the love

lHeta l, ceralnics exhibit
opens with recept ion
The combined MFA theS IS
exhibitioo of Jan Brooks Loyd and
Kathleen Mary Thielen will open
wit h a public reception In Mitchell
Gallery from 7 to 9 p.m . Thursday .
The exhibit will run through July 31.
Ms . Loyd's exhibit . "U nique
Metal Objects." consists of 1S pieces
ci jewelry and other meta] work .
Ms . Loyd has been a teaching
assistant in the School of Art . Sle
r ecently conducted a metal
workshop at Helena. Ark .. on "em bellishing the metal surface ." and
she has part icipated in 22 national
i nvitational
a nd
regiona l
ex.hibitioos . Her- work is curr ently
00 exhibit in the Goldsmith '74 at
the Renwick Gallery. Washingtoo .
D.C.
" aay Forms " will exhibit Ms .
Thielen's recent work in cer-amics.
Aspects of her work in progress will
be shown through a reconstructed

luisa s ulks. Matt goes off to explore
the wicked ways of the world . and
th e fathers rebuild the wall of
animosity v.-hich divides their yards
and their lives . E\'eryone ends up
somewhat wiser . more willing to ·~_ _';;:~I11I=~::
"::'':~r!~~.!~!lIJL::~
give and be ·fantastick.'
'.
Tho mas Sheppard plays the
specia l role of EI Gallo. the rapist .
and is the play 's guide. As usual
Take a break and rINd t he
Sheppa rd 's voice is extremely
lis tenable . injecting more life into
th is character than he has in pas t
productions . The amusing rape
DE
' ballel ' IS handled wllh s ty It> . a
comp liment to the entire cast. which
Oassified1
thiS scene IOvolves .
As Malt and Luisa . John Paj>E' and
\ 'alene Barth art> good . perhaps
JXlrtraYiIlg the ir characters as much
more Immature than they ' re In ·
tended to be. Barth has a light.
laughing voice which harm onizes
well with Pape·s . As a musical
production. most of the numbers go
SERVICE CENTER
606 S. III .
\'ery well. particularly those i n ·
\'ohing th~ two fathe rs and EI Gallo
UNIVERSITY PLAZA, NEXT TO

__

~

t

__

~@JJHf~

Mildlell Gallery is loca ted 10 the
Home Ecooormcs Building. It is
open weekdays from 10 a .m. to 4
p.m .; admissioo is free .
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6 1 . 50
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Saturday, J u ly 27 -

• It 8:30 p.m.

1b 1 . S 0
31 4 . 3 0

10
14m

•

Orchestra l works Include Tcrlalkovsky s Symphony No

•

and N10ht In Vienna . Guiles The Wl"lIle Peacock and •
s " Romeo and

" Mal~guena '

Jullel

A grOup 01 ,glos

l ean On

•

T \1'

;.~'.~ "Hni

Mondoy. July 29 -

W'-odoy . July 31 BLACK OAK ARKANSAS
THE JAMES GANG
Fridoy, Augusl 2 - MAC DAVIS
ANNE MURRAY
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COME EARLY AND DINE
In shaded picniC areas on the Festlyat grounds
lleltclouS [)OJ sutlPtrs •
$1 50 10 $250
SinctwlCheS and snack Items
pletlared Oy Soulh · •
ern 11110015 Unlyerslty food Service
_
.,fIUS·
Ct"~f T" 'tl Otl,(t s.utl~." I...... ,. U'''~''' ' '~ lCl.,.Clh' U,
1 1I ~. "'I)'''' ·ll."'O
II 1Ii-': ~" s~ Mill aU
00 Slern Sil l ..... , F.",,_
CtntwMd. Wt1UH1b II ...... ~ . J, __ ,t .... Al l UooICI'I JM:' St.,..,. ........""" c.tIlt1 .
$1 t_,I.III" ""I). hot II.. Ito

C30t H

1 61 . 50
10 7 . 9 5
1 09 .9 5
1 9S . 9 5
155 . 9 5
195 . 9 5
11 9 .9 5
3b b .9 1
7 5 .9 S
S 37 . 9 S

CELEBRATION OF JAZZ
McCOY TYNER
FREDDIE HUBBARD
RETURN TO FOREVER I •• 'uring
CHICK COREA

•

H'

T \IOt.

• Tue. d ay, July 30 -

•

T .... T \1'.:'C90KI
C60Ka
C90l D
C60l D
C45 10
C ' 10$D
C'05D
C605D
C30SD
C I 'Ot N
CI2 0 l N
C90tH
CbOt H
C4S1N
C40t H

15 4 . 95
17S .9 r
131 . 9 5
1' 0 .95

DOCUMENTARY FILMS
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1he Romelos Will per10lm RooftQo s Con( ltrto Anoa'Ul

Me
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PHONE 549-8622
~
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HENRY LEWIS, Conductor
THE ROMEROS , GUitarists

TChilkovSky
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TO SOl

11 0 . 50
77 . 9 5
5 ' . 50
9 ' . 10
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JULY 7 to AUGUST 23

GERHARDT ZIMMERMANN ,
Conduc tor
JOSE FELICIANO. Guo,.,
Orches tral works Will Include SUPOI! S Mo"nlng

t :H ...

TI "'\T ' H I. t :'

6 PalhetlQue and Ravels Bolero

• It 7:30 p .m.
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COMPLETE OPTICAL
III
SERVICE
'~CONT ACT LENSES POLISHEDI
~ 13 YEARS SERVICE TO SOUTHERN ILL.

EVERYTNIN(J
HAl (JOT

I. 'KH 'Kif

SAINT LOUIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
•

~

PLAZA GRI LL

Ms . Thielen has extubued widely
and recentJ y received ~an award
from the Arner-ican Association of
University Women for a ceramic
work exhibited at the Mississippi
River Craft Slow in Memphis .

HJVEH FESTJVAL
~~ ....

i

~

I
I

Ms . Th ielen . who also has been a
teaching assistant in the School of
Art . received her bachelor 's degret'
in fine arts from the Unaver-slty of
\\'isconsin-Whuewater- 10 1966. After
furtheJ' st udy at Carthage College
and the University of Wisconsin ·
Milwaukee. she taught 10 high
school art classes 10 Racme . Wis .

view of her st udi O wuh tools .
materials from natu re and
memorabilia pertment to her VISion .

".

.....

III
III

'-

Equally talented cast members
I\rt Langan and Robert P Goltlieb
deserve note for their eccell tnc
portra yals of Henry . the aged ac tor
and his assis tant Mortim er. Kevin
Purcell. who ha s often demon ·
s trated hiS ri ne acting ability at S IU.
pulS pantomine La work ill the role of
the mute.
An effectively Simple set and
props . and a fine com pany o(
players make this production of
" The F'antasticks " not quite the
adjec tive the title di scribes. but
something close to it.
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CONRAD OPTICAL
inc.
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Threat of water shortage
i
averted byweekend pumping i
nally

By D.ve (beta

E!IYJIIIan _

1breat d a water shortage in Carboodale vanished over the weekend

day. Boyd said. The sw-plus waler
was used to replenish the clearwater ho.Iding ~\ at the South
Transfer of waLer from Cedar
Wall Street water works . Boyd ad·
. Lake to the Carbondale reservoir
ded .
"We're in the dear ," Boyd said . eased up Mooday from a threeSince the pumps were activated pump-al-hour shift to a sing le pump
the water level in the clearwater Sa,.:,..hour shift at night . water v.'Orks
Lanks rose from a critical 2.5 feet on offic ials said .
Th ursday to more than nine feel
. 'Our plan IS to go ahead and
Monday morning . waler works of·
pump the reservOI;r full ," Boyd said .
ficials said . By Monday the Wall
"Thi
s will give us a 3O.d,ay s upply ."
&.reet plant was processmg 3,300
gallons of water per hour , the 0('
Water 'A.'orks officJal s said tha t at
ficials said.
presen t. ·'\\,·{'· ve got an adequat e
suppl y up there to hold Il ,"

after emergency pumping tranenough water from the
recently completed Cedar Lake to
prime the city reservoir .

sferred

Because of round-the-clock pum ping , the water level in the reser·

voir near Evergreen Terrace rose
from an unusable 11 feet below
spiUway Friday night to a Satisfactory 5.5 feet below spillway Monday
morning, ac:a>r ding to Bill Boyd.

directcr

~

Full capacity in Lhe 3.-45 million
galloo deaN'ater reserve .....ill be
reached whm the waler level rises
to 13 feet in aU t.anl.s , water works
cificials explained.

Reservoir water then augmented
Carl> Orchard Lake water to sur pass demand by 450.000 galloos a

Wri....

public works .

Campus Briefs

Stanle y H. Smith . dean of the College of Human Resources , has
wr itten a chapt e r t:' 1I1 itll"Cl "Sociological Rest'arc h and Fis k
Un ive rsity : A CaSt' Stud y" in a book re ce ntl y publi shed by the
Universit y of Chi('ago Press . The book , " Blac k Sociologists
Historical and Contemporary Pe rs peclives." l."i edlled by James
E. Blackwell and Morri s Jano wit z.
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NOW RENTING FOR FAll
2 BEDROOM UNITS FROM $100° 0

,...........................................
:

Rout. 51 NORTH

H e nough s tude nts a re int er es led
III the course other sect ions may be
add ed . r~ o r f urth e r infor mat ion
s tud e nt s s hould conta c l th eir ad ~
v iso r s or th e Gn der g r a duat e
Library . 453·2818.

1. 0 1'('( flrl /.!alll'ry

t

I II 0 111'11

S ,,"day

TIu' ~ralld upL"\ln~ of Lh t., art
gLlJtt'ry at tilt' Lung Branch Fll un ·
dation fur till' Art s and ScIL'fl Ct~ IS
scheduled for Sunday .
Arti sts and lT afi.sperson, In the
Carbondall' l'urnmunil \' a r\' Jr.vlled
to display and sell their creallons .
PL'f'SOn S wlshlllg 10 dis play Item s
should contac t Pe tt' Alli son or
DenISl' Porl l'" at Iht, Long Branch
Foundation , 100 E . Jackson Ave . ,
phont' 549-6455 lx.ofure Thur~ ay .

.-=----=-

: ~£ ~l l c

II

I~ \ ',T~P ! 1/\11
• Distinctive

Atrnose.hcre

• Sunday' Eveninl{ t.ntertainment

& Pahsr on tap
Drinlu made with the finest liquors

SchJik

• }ohlllly Walker Red
• GOTd.n·~ (j.in

• Gordon's Vodka
• Ron ·D.acou-di Rum
• Mont e zuma Tc:.,.ula
• Antique . Bourb~ Whiskey
AT THE tAP

••
••

.
:

549-3000 :

Th e co urse . GSD }99 ·A, wlil be
taught by libr a rians a nd will ill\'olve
dire ct use of li b r a r y ma te ri a ls to
he lp s tudent s lea r n t o find in ·
form at ion qu ickl y a nd e Hic le ntJ v .

in the SIU Dairy Center herd is among cows re('ogni zed- thiS
month fo r mi lk and butterfat produc t ion dur ing the animal's la s t
laclation pe riod .
The SIU cow produn'<i 18.250 pounds of milk (470 pound s of b ut·
lerfat) in a 365-day m ilki ng period 'ending June . The cows cited
for high prod uction are from dairy herds enrolled in the Dairy
Herd Improvl~ m('nt Hegistry ( DHIR ) offi c ial testing program .
The prod uction relKlrts are issul"<i by tht, Hol ste in-Friesian
Associat ion of America .
t

( fl II

Two sec ti ons of " The Libra ry as
a n Inf ormat ion So u rc~ ". a on e·
credit hour co urse. will be orfe red
fall se meste r at 9 a .m . a nd I p.m .
Tu esd ays

A two-year-{)Id rf!gis lt'rl><i Hol st t.·in c ow . Saluki lX'.a<.:un Prilly .

t

••

••

t i I, r ar.,· 1'11/1 r SI'

+ + +
The "Philosophy of Rudolf Carnap ." edited by professo r Paul
A . Schilpp of the Departrn t'nt of Ph iloso ph y, ha s been recentl y
translated into Itali a n a nd publi shed by il Sagg iatore of Milan .
The Halian edition wa s edilt'd by Maria Sand r ini . Th e work o n
Carnap , Volum e XI i n SChi l pp 's " Librar y of LI Vin g
Philosophers," wa s originally pu blIshed in 1963 by Ope n Court
Publishing Company . It c ontains an aut Obiog raph y by t,h e le ader
of th e school of philusu ph y kno wn a s " Log ica l Posi livl s m " and
his repl ies to c r iti c ism s SUbllllttt'(i by h.'ad ing ph ilusoph e r s of
science.

· MOBILE ~~
HOMES
·••••
••
•
••
•
••

Unl y a t 'A.'O to four Inch downpour
Will s igrufica ntl y add to Carbon ·
dale 's water suppl y. 'A.·ater wor ks of·
fic lal s sa id . According to Ihe of·
ficial s , the .16-lorn and .35-inch
rainfalls, respeclivel y . of Sunday
and Monday "didn 't help usage
any- jus( cooled off the \-': eathe r "

John H . Wotiz . professor of chemis try returned in June from a
six-months overseas lour to study chemistry education in oth e r
countries .
D uring the tour he visited the Philippin es, Indone Sia ,
Singapore, rAlaysia , Thailand , Bu r ma , Taiwan , S, Ko re a.
Japan, Australia and New Zealand .
.
Wot iz made two previo us lours ove rsea s to study c he mi stry
ed ucation , In 1969, he visited the Soviet Unio n o n an exchange
program sponsored by the Nationa l Academ y of Science . In 1m ,
he toured countri es in the Fa r Ea st.

• •••••••••••••••••• •
••
••
- CARBONDA~£,
•••
•••
•
LIVE WHERE IT' S All AT

1/2 OFF
All SIDEWAlK SAlE MERCHANDISE

1/3 OFF.
All STOCK INSIDE
JUI Y 2S- ~ 6-27
COME AND SAVE ON OUR
WAGON lOAD Of iARGAINS

&quirr i~op

~

Women planning lakeside camping Q.v/~.::""."
A women 's camping trip at UtUe

Grassy is being plaMed. by Virginia
Britton . staff assistant in
Specialized Sludent Services.
" All women a re invittod ," Britton
said. A meet ing for interested

BrillCl'l said she is hoping 15
women \4<i1l want to attend . and she
said . they do not have to kno14' each
other or know about camping Lo at ·
lend .

women will be held at 2 p .m .
Tuesday in Activity Room B of the
Student Center .

The campou! . Britton said . lAo'1l1 be
at a local primitive si te and .....'11 tn ·
dude som e hiking . s\lo1mmlllg and

meeting was
rmd purpose
out how of
many
saidto the
the
Yt'OOlen ",,;11 attend so food supplies
can be bought , to introduce the
women to each other and to tal k
about basic camping in(orma tlon .
9le said the on ly cost Item the
women ",,;11 have to pay is the food

group camp
will leave
at 4 p.m
. Saturday
other
activities
. g,e
said the
and return at noon Sunday . with
transportation provided .

Brilloo

CDS!.

Little equipment \IoiU be needed ,
BritLOO said. 9le said she will bring
tents in case of rain and cookins.
ut ensHs . She said all that is
basically needed is a sleeping bag
and sleeping bags will be provided
COl" those without them .

Chicago youth
found drowned
in s\timming po ol
I

A Chicago youth, who was In Car bondale to register for fall classes
at St U, a pparently drowned Satur day in an apartment s wimming
mmplex .
Herman Smith Jr .. 18. of 3846 W,
Monroe St . , Olicago. apparently
drowned Saturday evening in the
Wall Street ~drangl es S""1mmlng

pool . I2l1I S. Wall S!.
Smith was laken to Doctors
Memorial Hospital where he was
pronounred. dead on arrival.
Smith had gone 6wimmlllg ..... lth

Bntton sa id .. ,( don 't want to give
away where II will be ," Not g l\'lOg
the exact location was a safety
measure . she said ,

Roll

Morton.

The New England... OJnSt.y \'atory
Ragtime Ensemble has won a
Grammy a\lo'ard and conSiSts of
nute , piccolo. clarinel , trumpt.~t .
lrombooe , luba . plano , drum s, two
violins . viola, cel lo and bass .
G r easy rift ies r ock n ' r oll.
~i tomized by g,a Na Na , Will OC +
aapy the Mississippi River Festival
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Elton John

4.29

Boy. have we got a deal f or
you ...a special selection of
cu l oul & o v e r sl o ck~d
a lbums i nc ludi ng : The
Doors. The Soft Mach me.
Chuck Ma ng i on e. Roy
Bu c hana n . an d many .

Neil youn . . . . . . . ....;::.

The ne w lot -eas t of Br us h
Towers ·Uruverslt\' Park residence
halls complex -is part of a $697 ,000
parkmg lot im provement prog ram
announced a year ago ,
Cost of the WalJ Street lot then
was estimated at $295 ,000. It Will be
asphalt..topped. curbed , lighted and
provided with access Sidewalks .
Consl ruc.1 ion bids Will be opened
Aug . 6, bUl ac.1ual work probably
oouldn 't be started before Oct. I , ac oording to Willard Hart. assistant
director of Facilities P lanning , The
project isn 'l expected to be com ·
pleted until lat e next sprmg .
The site formerly wa s developed
as a trailer court and SI U rented 53
spaces to studenl famili es . II was
vacated last fall .
Hart said tenOis court s at tht'
south side of the sue will nOl be af·
fectKi In the parkmg lot d.t-\'e lup·
ment . but could be Ja tL.... If the lot
ha s to be ex panded

4.29
4.29
leoch loy.

4.29

Su mmer Hou rs
Da i ly except Sunday

2.00

1 1 :00 AM to 6:00 PM

each

THE PRESIDENT'S
ADVISOR\' t..:O~IMITTEE
ON c.OALS AND OB.II·:t..:TI\-ES
ANNOI-Nt..:ES PL·BLIt..: HE i\RI~c.S

The s econd rn ~ctl ng of Ih,-,
Southern IllinOI S Communll \ Art s
Association will tX' hl'ld at 7 30P 111 .
Tuesday at SlaWIWt· Culll'gl' , Ulhn

TO OnTAIN INPL' T KEc.ARDINc. TH ..:
~IISSION 1\ND DIK ..:t..:TION 0 ..'
SOl lTH":R~ ILLINOIS L N 1\' ..:KSIT\·
:\ T t.: .-' K liON DA U:.

Tht' purpost' uf tht.'Sl' plannm..:
",i ll be 10 dt'vl'Iop pt..... fu:··
minI-! arls '-·v .... nt s III Soulhl'rll
IllinOIS. The meeting Will be held 11\
the admmlstrallun , bulidll\j.!
met"! lOgs

stage m Wednesday at 8 30 p ,rn ,
9la Na Na obtained It s fir st ratlooal
exposure at the Woodst ock mUSll'
festival and has been scUms out
roncet"t dales since . The group ha s
released six albums to datt.' . the
latest being " Hot Sox ,"
Tickets for both shows rangt' fr om
52 to $5 .50 and may bt- purl"ha s('(i al
tm- Central Tickt.>t OffiC\· In tht'
9.udcnt Centt"' ,

OVER 100
CUTOUTS AN
OVERSTOCKS

NEW
ALBUMS

Ragl i IIlP , fifl il~S III "Sil' 10 Iw
fpalurpt/ al Ril'pr Fpslinli
Ragtime and rock n ' roll will
highlight the Mi ssissi ppi River
Festival when The New England
Conservatory Ragtime Ensernbh,'
and Sha Na Na are presented at the
SIU Edwardsville campus thi S
week .
The New England Conservatory
Ragtime Ensemblt> ",,;11 appear on
1\Jesday at 8 :30 p ,m , Originally
des igned to acqu aint the 1972
Rom antic American Music Festival
audience wilh the works of Scott
Joplin . the ensem ble has expanded
their repetoire lo include the vrorks
d Jam es Scott . Joseph Lamb ,
Debussy . Outrles Ives and Jell)'

IWI
·• •'ltl
.

to Camping.

rlm
.po.u.,lis.'o.mleel.I"'lher.IWOlm."".I'lon~al'.453. 5738
.

~rieJ~~i:f~~~Jo~da~eJ~:I:. A.rt _~ ssoc i a tion ·
~f';e1=~u~ '.~ei~~o;:,~ ;;~"l~ t o di sc uss eve nt s
said .
At 6: 15 p ,rn .. Smllh s fri ends
noc.iced that hiS bod y ",'as no longer
visible at the pool.
The SI U Hea llh Service was
caJled al 6 :24 and took Smith to Doc·
tors Hospital.
J ackson County Coroner Donald
Ragsdale sa id an Inq uesl 1.5 pen .
ding .

Yo'OlTler1

Anyone inter-ested in auending the
c ampo u l s ho uld attend the
....ganizational meeting or call Brit +

Britton said the purpose of the

Construction bids to be taken
f or new 509- car parking lot
Construction of a 509~r parkmg
lot at the si te of a one~me campus
trailer park should st.art in October ,
according to the SIU Faci lities
Planning Office ,

and to introduce

9le said she got lhe idea from
hearing about groups of men ",,110
camped in the Ozarks during the
last break . 91e said she neves- hears
of groups of women camping.

WEONESOAY

J u I y 24, 7 p . m.

Student Genter MiSSissippi Room
AD"-ISOKl' t..:OMMITTE ..:
(3- 3873)

Calhoun
Valley

Fall Housing
for

Ap ~rtITlen ts
1 195 E. Walnu t (Old Route 13) 457 -7535
lehind J.C. P.nney 1 & Univ. Mall

3 Bedroom
Ampl. living for
3 or 4 peopl4@
2 full bath.
2 refri.erators
2 double .ink.
Carpet, '2 en tran ( .. .

Singles, Families,
Marrieds

Efficiency
X-tra lor •• for
Convenience
.eparate ki::hen
.eparate bath
fu II dou ble bed
living room area

S268.·SOfurn.

Sl 32.S0furn.

S2 1 8.~O:"' i f" .,.

Sl 2

2.S0unf~n.

Choose from
1 Bedroom
lar.e and Comfortable
lar.e livin. area
.eparate bedroom
bath k itch 4 n area

7 .SO furn.
s14., .50 unfurn.-

Sl S

FlEE WAlER, TRASH PlCKUP, SEWER, LA!!GE POOL,CLOSE TO SHOPPING CENTER
Dally

{ The

1.['-____

CI..ASSIFIED INFORMATI ON

·~.obll .. 110m..

OEAOU NE.....()Mdline for ~ cIa:ulfied
. . i, 2 p.m. r.o o.YI in 6dvanoe of
CUJjIalian. ur;:ept INt dMdline tor Tueldlly

10xSS. 2 b:lrm .. tip-QJt , lM1derpilY'led,
SIBOO. Gall 451-8023.
l2VlAell

SAVE GAS
I NCREASE GAS ~ LEAGE

UP TO 2N

edlisFridlyet 2p.tn.

8x-66 oYtara1h:ln. c:arp.• new tile, good

WI Tl-I t:¥tfflfUST1ON

PAY MENT......a..ified .owrtISing must be
~1cI in adVance exc:ept fer oICCtUIts . lrNCty
.aDl1:Ih.1 The CIrUn'" form 'OIIIIhK1l ~n in
..ctI taut !'Ny be melted cr brougniiO the ctfica. acx.1ICI In the Nartn wing. Ccrnmunic.Ilio'I
buildi"", No reN'Ids on canorlle<l ~ .
RATE S--NoinifT'UTI Char'<iIe is lor tv.oo h~ .
NUl ip6e inser"Tion rIIfH are for am wflodl I"UtI
on a:nteaA i ~ cIII~ W'ithoJl capv CNlnge.

Uw

It'Ils I\a'Idy

Wallace Inc.
)t7 E

MAIN

IOx.50

cxn::t.

45'''116

l .OO

...,
2.21

'00

. 00
' .00
' .00
' .00
8.00

.-"
.00

l .2ll

.JXJ
12.00
15.00

18.00
21.00

"".00

Qneo linll! ecJ,IIJ lS oIOP'"~ItI"Io1Jely fiwe ~ For
iICOI«Y. UW" me orWr farm which oIIIppe.an

...,.,,,,,,

REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE
~yo..w'~is.emet'll\4lOl'lfirslirlwt' ·

llorl

~ ptHM noMy us of ftwf'e i$ an .,...-or
EACh ad 1$ CMefvlty proofrNCI. tIIJf I'ill olin

error c:.'I occur 1M Deily Egypt..., .....11 nol be
~ibIe for rypogr6Pfloca l e~ except to
c:.enuI char~ IorIOUCtl~ional~i~1
D"'IY"""'" been ~ v.l~ by $UCtl

ChIIrgIe. SORRY, IF WE ARE NOT NOl1FIED

'WITHIN ONE DAY. THE RESPONSIBILITY
1$ YOURS

1JllAi!1lH

uSee!

all kincl$.. Rossen's
Radiator Shop, 1212 N. 20th 51 . 661·

car-

pjVts.

ID61.
VW

262lAb23
servi~ .

rnos1 types VW repair .

~I ~.ir ~rte~::'i~~' s
215@A1lO9

VW Repa irs. TI.ne-\4lS. Road caliS.

Reasonable Pr ices. Guar. SJ9-183J.
1B238Abll
A.u10 Repai rs done at your tone Dy

fully (JJal ifted certified It'C'Inician .
Special l his week en AC service and
r$ilirs. 1595 plus part!.. call & ·2n5
evenirgs.
lJJ2Ab12

~.olor.·~· .·I .. "
Hi-'IIIIo1DY bound, che<j( this " 13 1.50
Hon::ta . Win::tjammer fa iring. Bags·
s lsbsr, h.,I;J-rack, exc . cord. call >1
p .m . S-C9.lQS3
J282Ac10
Insurance •

. '011

.s1~131.

3173BAc21

SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS HONDA
11 EoHI 1 m,1e$ H$I
by Sa ... fIN'"

...""

at

e~131

for a

=-~~nsa::~=.~l';i~
'63 Grand Prix. 81k. ext . red into Good
~ . FIAI power. m ·S1S6 . 2980Aa18
wanted : DcIdgIe Dart or Ply Val. or
V. .. '65, '66, '61. An( CDnd. Sot9-8243.
29n Aa 18
~r

~

XR1. Need's battery tu"Ie-

3296Acll

Hcn:Sa 160 Good Cond . Dependable.
Call 5-19-04914 1 2~ p.m . or ~ .
l3S9Ac13

~Iobll.'

110111 ..

12x50. 1961 f'NO bedroom. \.I"IderPln·
ning. ni~ kXalu:n. Town & C(lU"Ilry 6,
s..9·SZJ) Aft . 6 p .m .
llSlN18

"""" """" . """'. 451 ....9.

1970 VW. rrw engine. sa or besl ot·

For sale. 51 . 8et'nard PI-4lPies. call
687-1n1 or 681·1108
ll26Ah10

19n 1200 Hanetle, with AC, carp..
underskirtin;jJ , tom.ldo strclPS. frU1t
pordl. outside Shed. house type furn ..
and cablevision . On a beautiful lot
complete with trees and flO'II'IIen . Just
2 blocks fran camPJS. Al::l5ohJfe m inI
a-n::i . Aski~ ~ .ooo . call SA9-l6B.5.
llnAel1
2 t:d rm . mob. h::me and doIbIe mob.
home lot for sale together or
separately. 664-6804.
29'29Ae16

16" />IEn 'S 5--speecI

WANTED
Your Furniture
Scott·s Barn
New . used & antique
Buy. Sell & Trade
Acros.s trom

R~

'n

MF80 1911 12'J(S22 Berm. Gas HI . Gd
oond. lEY'm:5 681·2502 afler 5:30
D19Ae12

'61 VW SquereOec:k . sunr"Ol?f AM-FM
Radio, 8 Wk_ tape. rew 'Ires. nilS

C'dale , 12x60 Parkwood, cenlral a ir .
full carpeting, s tandard washer .
2 bdrm.. Bed do¥rm, IOxl0
utility sheet eYerything in eX(. ca-d.
Worth Buying , ,"",100. 5019-1516
3163Ae11

$JOI) "

brst offef".

66 Chevy 5por"t$ Van. WindowS. Rear
SeatS. Soe9-1221 or 94 Nlalibu 3182Aa12

1961 o.e-vv '41'. goOO ccn::J. 451·nlth
lifter 6 p.m.
l36OAa13

"'yet".

28Q5At1)9

r :;;;~ ~Y~~~~~,cii~

~~~~~~s~:xs

12,...t1)9

21 in . B·W TV. SJS or besl offfy. Exc .
corti . 5of9-Ql -'O or Sot9-8068 . :JlSIAf20
Elec1ric 'Mleelc:hair. l\.m ber . lable
and 4 c:nairs. Call SA9~103 aft S p.m .
1242At1)9

Air con:jiticners
call 5of9-82.cJ

one 110 and one 220.
l2StBAf09

Summer Specials

=.,~~6S;..~~m;~

VALUES TO Ul'1!1 NON \1' ~

~k:k. a.c. . ..... e-=:_ aincs ..
J3:).04Ael3

_13

... 0Wy

1 _ PS PB. - .

good

cand... 1150. SfP-)GS Alt. 10 • .m.

?1 ......t 40'., ~ .• 71 mi . ~
=~
M'I. 73l bhIft. ...... .

Or_

::==:!!t.~~:
:....~.=:='I=.:

:.'1U:' - . _It~
~~.=:='I~':
~ DIIIr~ ".., D. <197.

Fall HOUSing

AU UTlUT1ES INCLUDED. ME.AlOP·

TlONS. PRIVATE ROOMS. SWlAoWoING
FOOL

WILSON HALL
1101 S. WALL
457·2169

r
[

·\I"lrl ..... nl"

Effic . Apts.. AC. water hKn.. good
IOcatiO'1 fUf'TIs/led, SOl E . COllege.
S49...a:t5.
lDJBa29
M'bor'o. 3 rm. hKn.• carpel . n i~ . 31S
N'urrhf 51. No pelS. 867·2643 or s,,913S1BBa 13

3825_

CIRCLE PARK MANOR
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom
Apts. Avai lable to be seen
by appointment only .
Call 549-0941
From 8:()()'S :00
New l nTI . apt . 313 E . Freeman. $I SOmo. Fall . n::I pets . furn . 451-1263 .
297SB6a 18
carbcrda le Apartmenls . Students or
families . Redoced summer rates.
S1f»·SUS month. 2 bdrm1 .. hKniShed.
E xcellent . modern attracl ive .
Disa::...-1ts fer fall . 1 block east of Fox
l'heatre. 457-8145, 457·5551 , 451-20J6.
311SBBa21

Sirgl e eff . ap1s. 616 5. WaShi~lon ,
A.C.. uti!. paid .. s.soo Fall 549--4A16
HcI..6es an::I A4lartments. 2. 3 and 4
tn-'m .. furn .. carp.. a .c .. in and out of
1OMl. S160-DJ mo ea. 5-6-3674

33OS8Ba26

Georgetown·
2 be<Jroorn h .... n .

(K

.Plrtmen~

untum

•• r CaY.l . c.erpel. Qtlle TV .

Display at Georgetown
549-4462 or: 684·3555
FurniShed

effic~ .

ccmpIefe elec·

lric heat . A.c. , J blodcs fran campus.
Summer term 581.50 mo.. fall term
s.t5O. GkwvI Will~ Rentals . S02 S.
Rawlins, .tS1·1941
29J78BaI6

SOUTHERN HI LLS
51 U FAMI L Y HOUSI NG
EHkoe-r'lCY \lI l . One Bedroom S1lB.
rwo tldrm U"Ifvrn SI ll. Two bdnn. rum .
end util ities

.ndudecI.

no

=~'e~l~XI der leeK' ~ ;red . Cau

9 ft . rONtnat with oars and 5 hp.

motor. SilO.

., [

549~J09.

12nAkl0

.:h'Nronh'"

207

LEONARD ' S
INTERIORS
S . ILL C'DALE

~ and used typewriters, IBM-SCM
.amil"Gfon. Good I.6ed etectrics s tar·

tlng at $SO. Good se4edion ot used &0rNCNnes in slCldt. J .T. Porfier
~~1:'qJipnent Rt. s ~~~

3ea1 Elec1rO'1ics - Sale & Service.
New and used stef'eo e<J,Iip-nenl for
sale . ALlfhori led GE . Sharp. 1Ic;,.,.us,
Eloc1rQJtloni c . and Sou'Idesign ser-.
viee- . All trards serviced. Cell s..94686 9 a .m .·1 p.m .
J1V2AgZ1

=t~~

('DIlle.

tw~j

T';'PIIIIIfrtter . pcr1lltlle Remington.. Good

Ccn:I. S30 5-INI29

=:3""
8a8I.

C'~.

D6IAfl J

,ll. .......

IS' fief bOt1om Kipk
an:I . •

:...arge , 3 tdrm .. furn .. carp.. ~r
campus . Exc . cond .. call 4S1~956 .
lJ 1S6a 12

CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency, 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.
Available Now
call 45]·7535
From 8 :00-5 :00
2 bdrm. defuxe apts. un. and
un .. a ir . car-p.. new. 457--6956.
l2668ol0

Guitar , Gr'etdl &C1JStic, 1 mo. 0kI.
M.JsI !'eat' SSS . call s,,9-204S.
ll-f9An13

Ln-

Stu AQproo.oed for

to.ON~-'"
RENnNG FOR FA Ll
FNlur~ .

. '011

1l.;~T

EHkiencin.. 2 " l bIIdroom
!iQlil·1rve-/ ..... Irnent$

wa"

di~

Air CDnd. IS,SCI) BTU sao. or traeR for
6-9.G1X1 BTU . ~
J29SAI09

Carbondale aparlm@n1 Duplex Luxury 2 beO'oom , a Ir , cable tv. Fum
or LrlftKn. 519-rW62 rr 684-lSSS.
2879BBa I4

51('f'eo and ~ malrix eqoiprnenl fell'
sale. call 519-4686.
llnA022

COTTON OR WOOL

I: I':::;~ ,:is

'n

E . Walnut. C'dale

50"
Furn,iJ'Itng1o

ImporlfoCl AtN R~

~t:lt!. ......,I.1tO< S p .m .

.,..., mi., "150 IV3-2H1

4J)9

r-

29608Afl1

-:--::-....,-,:--,--..,.. - , - -

'n ~ Beetw, $lD), set a 1 IDO W .
'MkI.It, 11ft: e ·N)7
lJl6.Aa13

Canoe Rental & Sales
Wh'y buy? Rent it!
We will outfit you
in a canoe 17' or 15',
paddles, I ifejackets
and carrier.
55.00 PER DAY
Wi th 3 or more canoes
the use of our canoe
trailer FREE .
E·Z Rental & Sales
c..~: ~1
457-4127

Type-;;-ri ters . new .and used . all
tran:ts . also SCM elec1ric port .. I t"'Win
Typewri1ef' Exd"Iange. 1101 N . UJur-l .
Wlarion. ()pen Mon-Sal . 993-2997 .

' 68 Po1t. Sp' int . 6 cvt. Rally M'lis.
eMl .c51-6J604 8 :00 a .m . - 10 :00 p .m .
:I623AI1J

=-. . =.
=

Rentals
SUmmer 'and .Fall
Houses. Mobile Homes
and Apii rtments

ll108a27

-45}'-.5059

~

l:'porllnlf

Inn 5of9. )QJCI

PhOto E(JJip-neni . 2(X)'nm . IlSmm •
!Smm ard 2&nm Pentax Lenses. catl
-f.SJ-lJ II extension 56
32~BAf09

('dale . Call 565-2415 aft . 6. 2'1nA1!09

B icyc~ .

lJOIAill

"11 12:dO 3 txtrm .. C¥p., air . furn . in

good.

So. III. Bicycle Co.
106 N. Illinois
549· 7123

'65 0kI:s 88 full poower-. ractio. AC. new
velYe jQb. fm!. Sl.6PeRSion. 67-2115

1bf.(5

Peuget . Atala .
IIfvJtovecane.
Vista. Turin
Repairs completed
within 24 hours.

nl~16

call 54'9-602S anytime .

Mini KOOI refrtgerators slill avai lable
fell' rent . Call 5-f9.02l4 for details and
free deli\Ief'Y.
12SOAt10

VW SUpef'beeUe. sunroof. stet'( bit.
radials , headersn 12100. Fred 50191811.
3264Aa25

I

' 70 Eden 12.:52. UXXI. MI nI condillU1.

'66 lCkS5 Skyl ine. AC. shed. ~1.
IJ"Ifurn., good ardifion. 25 MaltbJ .
-t51-S615.
2966A0e18

DltAal0

10% Discount
on any purchase
with th is ad.

lQx55. car~ted , flXn. ac . lois of
cabinet space. Sl9-S6J9. As« S15OO.
28J2Ae12

1953 Studebaker l.. ton p ick -up .
" TClday' s Classic ·Tomorrow' S ArI ttq.,e . Gall 681-lJ68.
13104Aa13

'66 00eYy ""'" ~ . 396 ...... good

a:nd . Deys 681-1913

III.'~·.·I .."

IQx50 Whitley, 2 bdr m .. a .c ., furn ..
carp_. exc . con:j .. S49-2356 2931Ae16

Golf d\b5., brjpj new. s till In plastic
covers. will seU fell' halt . call <t51--cJ4

ll58Aa13 ..

Regislered Champion I r ish Setter
PJP5 for sale . Had shOts. dark
mahOgOny COlor. 549·'4n.
lXISAAl1
Irish Settef' p.Q)y . 8 -....eeks okJ. AKC
:'~~Brc»c.en . m. cal~

Ntobile Hane loslXance : ReascnabtE
rates . Upchurdl l nsu--ance. 457~131.
l174B.Ae21

3302AalO

~1

PwPies : Siberian Huskies SlOO.- Irish
Sel'tef"s SSO. Registered, shots . 45 m in .
fran camPJS . Nelo:ty Farms. 996l2l2.
302 1Ah1 9

~es ' Irish Se1ter'5. English Setters. 8e.)gles , Pekinese. and various
other bn!ed5. . AKC. stots. v.ormeo.
call 54'9-3698.
l28JAh15

turn. carp. A<. undf-rpimed.
roofed pord"l, lots of cabinets. gd.
CDnd . fT'LISI sell Sot9-4850 after S
1321Ae12

ter.

AKC d'\ampion sired Ofd English
Sheepdog ~ . call 56·1644.
Dt9AhI0

SlS, Panascnlc c.asset1e Recordef' S22.
~ ply.vood sancIJox S5, Clock
radio sa. RI.9 SVoEePe1' $5. 91/;zx9 ~ed
Rug & Pad S'2Q, Used 3 pc IIo-\atdll~

6t Ford Gal&xy VB, rrw aut0l'T\l!l1ic
trens. Exoet ...., ardition SJOO. Sot9'''''6 pr see at 608 N. carico. l2591VttlJ9

~l

OelmafiCFI P\4lPY . AKC. Shots.• .-nale,
3 mcJ'1ths Old. SAS. CaU S49-{k18.
l26<IO\tD9

lQ:w.50 1959 BLddy , nice. AC. best offer .
132 Town an::I CCUllry. s..~ . 501904B9, 9]9·1612.
3245Ae24

C Oo1Ie

' 70 Trh.""~ B<n-I . 650. "COO? See
.)(t1n 2(16 1/ , W. Walnut Afternoons.

'68

10x55 SKYLINE Tipout . Wash &
Dr)oer. A.C. . 2 Sdrm .. turn.. shag
carp., Shed Unc:terpimlng, Must See
call Sot9-8078
1251Ae()C?

1 ~enc::Jefot'.llmakft

Rl

Auto ins ....ance : (all

10x50. ) t:c:rm .. furn .. carp_, AC. S 1700.
call 549-2179.
124!Ai!09

Sitln. p.~ WId ~ 'e-!Io
Nf'W .-ld I.Jte-d Motor"eyCIiH

S ,U ••;

'"
0

1_._'1_,,_._ _

P\4IPies Gennan ~rd . AKC Reg.
Black , reasonable . -iS1·2862 or after
6 :30 Sot9.)461
32nAHJ9

~: 'i2'f~~: ~g~f?0:

3A046.

oYOorcycle Insl¥ance. Gall Upch,rch

~n;.u': II ,\~."S.; ·

carpel, new h.rnK:e, air
washing mach. 549-2678

new

'70 .YoGB. (1(. biLe. WI RE WHEE LS .
Bran::! rew I~ . rebJill engine. 32--045

rypogrptc.l el"tTJI' . Each ad 15 O"NCI baa 10
eIIlle ... for confirmation. If "OU notify lIS ?he fint
t:rf'CI". __ will repeal IN . . WlrhcI.Il

l214Ae23

3231Ae23

,:j

2.00

lJXJ
l .IS

2A1

deY of

451·S2)9 after 6 p .m .

[ .'arl" .. ser,·.....

,..,

,'''''...
""
"0

cana.. musl sell . 5J6.6641 btwn 8-5 or

t N STOCK FOR NOST
AMERtCAN CARS

chari 10 figure COlo!

.OJ

~gyptlan

Dally

CARBONDALE
HOUSING

1 bdrm. fum. apt.
2 bdrm. fum . apt.
2 & 3 bdrm. fum .

with carport
Air cond., pets OK
Pest Control
~ front driyoe.ln
theatre on Old Rt. 13 W
Call 680f.41~

IW'inwning POOl
. I r anlitioning
c.eIe l\I' IItMor
. . I 10
(;Mprllng

w."

fUt ly tumI.-.d
grill.,.., p.O
ontvtmonltl ....
II
AND VEl
VERy Q..OSE 10 c.ANPtJS
For lntormIfian Ifopby":

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S . Wall

or ClIIIl
457...fI23
SC9-28IW after.S p.m.
Office open Satyrday
11·3

.m,

Classified

Work

Ads

" parlm.. ol"

J rm. ai r a:n:L h..rn. Quiet , heat and
'Nater . ~e . Nopets . I~n>aI312
~1~1~ 5 p .m .·J ::xJ p .n "

Fall Semester
FOREST HALL
820 W. FREEMAN

Announc,ng I~

O(I'!,(lIng

12

our ~

01

~ii~::i~:I~~w,TI'I

SUMMER & FALL

c O"npie le

kIt

Wall to Wall Carpeting
Air Conditioned
Laundry Room
Color Cable TV Lounge
IF EAnNG YOUR OWN
COOKING IS
BECOMING
A DRAG--

STEVENSON ARMS
IS FOR YOU
EXCELLENT MEALS SER VE D
REC R(X)M WIlli GAMES
COLOR TV LOU NGE

~~lV~

10 'n:::Ilvoctual

ilVa i /abie l

Uf'I'~

rrom campus
3 blocks from downtown
RENT INCLUDES ALL
UnLiTIES
Please call 549-3009 or
457-5631 to set up an
appointment to see our
model units.
I 0100<

I txjrm . ccrnpletely furn .• waler ,reI. ,

ACROSS THE STREET
FROM CAMPUS
600 W. MILL
549-9213

3 bedrooms, new

'2 bedro::rn 12 fl . wide, furn .. a .c. .
waler furn " married only, Sloo rTIO ..
Lakewo:xi Pk. east of C'dale. Sor9.D)2
for details . SUI'TUT'Ier . Fall. 293JBBcI6

MALIBU VILLAGE
Now Renting For
Summer and Fall
Ciose to Campus
Bicycle Lane
Rents from 5100
a month
including :
all uni ts air cond o

I
I

At Hyde Park , Monticello, & Clark Apartments . We pay th
utilities.
TASTEFU ll v FURNISHED APTS
FOR SINGLE & DOUBLE OCCU PAN CY

w"..

HEAT

&.

AIR

CO N .

DlTIONING

lOxSO

IIp-oul Very nICe near lake
Ava il irnmt'd No pels 549-2813

12488c19
Or sale. 4 txtrms , 9 rQCITIS. baserrtenl .
no pels . 804 S. Qakland 4S7.!J,4J8
J2Zl8BtOJ

Rockman Rentals
Available Summer
2-'5

1]

met

n

OFF STREET PARKING
QUIET SURROUNDING S

L.ewo ~ Lanr • •

.... ___

Trl plea

on Par1< 51

I' . m.

Open Sat
9 a.m .-5 p.m .
Call Royal Rentals
457-4422

~1~

Available Fall
I Ho.M 1

tIdrm

«Xl

E wa lnut \ 110

:! Hov..e ) tJr:lrm

ttn

E walnut 51«)

~

~

)

CHECK OUT ALL
THE REST - THEN
COME SEE THE BEST
504 S. WALL
457-4012

berm o,.wv lS6"

:1 people f1t'OI.!Cl1mCJr2

Rea BrICk

Taking Fall Contracts I
2 tx1rm . trlrs. $90 a mo.I
Eft . apts. all utilities
included $100 a mo.
All facilities air
conditioned and
furnishecJ .

Moo..r.;e

«:w

E

Wa r""",

:1 bdrm

5195

~

5

now

Wall'll,/!

~Io6Jamo

6

HO..&e • DOrm

ApI

1 I ~r-.onneecl ~

eoiKl'I

14S

L_'~

ld ..... \1M

Pt'~A II ~

Now Renting For
Fall
Carbondale
Mobile Home Park
Rt . 51 North
549-DlO
Free bus to SI U .,
Free 25' by 50 ' pool
Rentals From
5100 a month

t57-4J34 after 10 :00 AN
Logan College Area New :1 -) bdrm
fum . apt., wash .<V)'er. air. Ulrp.. nO
pets. call 0451-4919.
l110BalJ
2 rm. eft .• AC, I ~ I. so. of campus on
RI. 51 . UrcOin Vlllol9E! . SIOS fall. ~ts
ok.. SC9-l222.
29QBBa16

=

~,

3 bjrm. 511 wan 12AO-mo. Fum ,
males , Fall . 9 mo. lease. 457·126J.
19828Bb I8
c.ambr"la hOuSe. 5 rm .. double carport
fully carp . a .c . range . marned

: oup/e. 1 yt'" lease. \160 a mo. . no
large dogs 98.S~9
3191BBb21

Fall , 3 ,.m. apt. . fum., a .c. ,

cnly S89
mo.. natural gas. 3 miles
~~16 e. SA9-J002 for appt.

'1 bdrrn . 405 Snyder . S1AO-mo. Fall.
furn .. males. 9 mo. cent .. AC, AS11263.
1981 B8b1 8

Nice 12x51 Mobile Homes. C(d'llry
Almosphef'e . re,)SCJlo)ble relies. air

cond .•

no

hassle St'()I'1-aJ1 10 campus .

call s.t9-6413 for Information
2f02SBclO

I'oAalheny Rentals , Mobile Homes,
12xSO. 2 IxIrm .• Sl.lT\met' and fall.
dean, air , petsallO'o'lloEd . call.57-8378.
28178Bcll

Dorn pay more for less! The: OI"iginal
no haSsle, Sl\.denl CJIW'ned cYld QpenJled
mob. t"I::Ille' park ha5 fall openings

Fall Semester
E.GYPTIAN
~ARTMENTS

510 S. UNIVERSITY
549-3809
Private

2 bdrm. S15O-mo. 2 m i.

e_ fY\arried

aJII.4)Ie. 1..rIfum. l ·yr lease .

.t57-126J.

29nB8b18
Het"rin. 3 t:O'm .. \ISO rTIO .. lIlfum ..

lease . 101 N. Park. AS7·1263 .
2CUJ88b16

apts.
- Complete

tI"Ie

spec2 ...... U5l.e1 in eitt1l!f" of

~"'I-pI",,~:~
8ic:.yde

to

atnILS frcm

or.

_de

\tIO

10

""'de-

IJl)

w~'II O

1:1

a 1 t.a'oam

A< Nlatlite
21:1e*oam A< Mabite
c.l1 ~ 4SI-272S
l32SBc:22

~diIe~~t!:.ies. 31h

.. 00111018.4'"

3311 Bel0

Avail Immel(L pre-! . male . own room.
E xe tnJSe good envi rorvnent. .57·
491 5
3163Be13
I Female looking for pjace 10 lille in
nouse {or ap! 1 with pets allO\Ned-will
~ 10 S70. Can move after 8-6. 5049l367Be II

pay

6819

Needed 1 fern nTVTli 10 share roc:r-n in

turn AC . ().Jpl close to campus. 150
rTIO

s.t9-2460.

plus ul i L

r

l3668P l I

Daplell
room . n icely furnished coun try

ciJpjex. ai r ard .. near Sav""""'l J mi .
Rt. 13. ~ mo. Sor9-I.559.

;::B':2.

Chuck's Rentals
lOotS /WJI"IC6'

>r"!·D 1.4

1073-1. 12x6O J IxIr m . mobile hOmes,
s1t.-imming pool . anchored, air condilia-ed, a very neal and clean place
10 lille . Sorry no pets allowed. Units
avail. fer tall . Phone 5049--8DJ .

2917Sc16

~ab OrChard Lk : 3 bdrm . fum .
Cl..9Iex_ Low Fall rales. R~e Rentals. 5A9·7.tOO.
29108n7
~ IxIrm . fu.-n . Wplex., fa ll. cal l 54957 10 after 2 :30 O.m .
3270Bf'25

Two bedroom furniShed, A .C. Water
tu-niShed s.t9-2621 .s.t9--2811 l256BBf09

[ In:l.p " .'NT.:" )
Y ou SiI..e N'oPer D¥ !h(> lIxa"C6' and bV
me F a<;.hI_ You
Ti ~

s.. .....

) Mlnvre~ 10' G!impu!. bV car rlQ h! bY
.-AN:..A WlTn healed DOOI Oy me ........ rdoale
SnOq)'ng Mall WlTn 1000 laundry dry
c lean ....IQ. o mer ~IC~. WllhoVt C}OIflq out
04 'f0A#" wa'fillall

l rilvet re!i oacnha l ~ lrel"I~. NO HOghwa'f.
R<'IllrQild Cr OH · C ",mpu~ ( ,o~~ TOW

,,,,,,,

'0 F..."

a..,Clfy _r~ l r>O~I( !"""'"

N.JlurotJ c.,, ~ (no bonln
eiecln(,1"(

or

Coly

lanI<~ 1

A

I

'Jnlts 1:1' • !11' 000.Ir:lIe In1oU1"hOl
. • Sh;rrr.
, (OOUbIe l W,~ on COOXfl"e PIt!n . An
choo!od In Conc"fl''t. Wlm UI'I(Ief'p,MIf'ig

Skir1.rog
Part.ng 5pace~ . w i
Mel' Orliverr. & A~"" SeIVICes NNr Frtnt Door (e~ ing NIIr.
or-o..nCI floor. no Icng cafT"(. no
climbl, Treft. 50' Iot$
Pave<!

Slree '~ .

P~ing .

Sl"," I

Wanl Attendant Nigflts Starting This
Fall . For All Infcrmation Write Jeff
Ellis J99 IVelrose Ave., Aurora , III.

60538.
Stuc:lenl

J285CIO
pan-time

~r .

;!~~r~~.

10 25

Newrt 1 a"1d J bld'oom ~te tones

::-.e~. S49-9161 after.S = . !
I-tOI..M trailers, C"dIIe. 1

txnn. 150-

mo. .. i:IIc:Gs from QI"I"IIU. Av.iLatM
=~

doQII.

Rcminson~

:"'dIte h:uIe traI ...... 1 b:trm. S6-SSO

mo.
m'.=
: ,., '*9.
lYJ

fran~. A~"'"

Rt:IbiMa1~

12xS2. ...".. W . . . . . . . . ,...

.~~~==.t.

Ac·

hrs.~'iO

Need actors and actresses, no
perience or emolument re<JJired
gillen. for sh.dent prOOUced fi Ims.
proximately 2 days of filming

exnor
Apper

'NIi!'ek tor tte remaining three weeks of
It'e qu;;Jrtef'. Call 5-f9.2995.
J33JO 1
Musicians : Guitarists (steel and
other l. keybOards, percuuion. To

~:"ecJl~l.eSS ~ ~~J:s=r;

~O. 'l: 2792. cart:Jon.

vocal ist . Write

~:.

No actual

~l:dl

Attractive

femal e

pose

to

for

Ji1otOl7-"y student Contact Sox 27.
CdIIIle.

tho DAI LY EGYPTIAN
i. one far out newspaper

29'J08c16 .

mi==

~1OJ9

dJ ·1lS2or

2 rooms fOl' fall . across from camp.
S250-sernestet' Oxlking Priv. Call Mr .
Grypp Sor9-7J21
:J:)oI()BBdIO

J

' ISO

lot . !Un.

2 .-d 1 txirmIIi 190 .-.:I $lCD-mo. AC.

Mt:re

.

or 549-1?lJ

R...t~ for fell. 12llS2. 2 .,n. okI. 2
tom . _cent_ air. rled cbM\. New
campus . $1 ..0-mo. Call S49- 161S
=~. or SoI9....t511 after .5 p .m .

<'I PIIIY le~. PIII'f
ai' andilio'linO.

CALL

I

Iv'OBI LE HOMES

St\iIdy Ncb. Heme km for rent. wale.w'Id Llf'ge patias inc!. Natl.ral gas

2 tu'm. mob. I"ome and
met' cr fall . 6lW-68Oro'.

kitche~

facilities provided.
Rent includes all utilities
Color cable TV Lounge
lAundry Rcon
Game Rcon
Air CondItioned
1'h Blocks tram Campul
1 Blodt tram DoIWn'-n
Step IIr or call
AnytIme

'2 ml e. 1 male , S1O-mo .. air, oloer .
lQx.50. private 101 . pets . • 57 n6J .
198J8Sc18

bsths. Walk to beach, 8 m in. drive 10
51 U. If I"Qf tome leave .,.ax name and
runbet' . 8m Sfi-l788
lZI>Bc2J

~. AS7-6GS

key.

~~ryVl~~~~d~ ,:~= T~~o
~I haYe
wasner~ . and

make.

al 549·9101

=-~.I~f~ a:;y~ ":~' ~

rooms- 2 bdrm.

me Aportmenl - Everycroe ..... s •

call Jack, 549-8356 after 5 3247Be24

All units furnished ,
clean and neat.
Rt . 51 SOUTH
1000 E . PARK ST.
457-8383

I. · wide

trom WeU St . ApI I • oerm unusua
~S!iO a mo. all uhhh("lO ,nc luOed

Go.E 1(1 TOiENS
SHAG CARPEnNG
CENTRAU ZED lOCA nON

alf

If>

'fOU fT'IiIIy c cdt if you like. or yOol fT'IiIIy
makt'otI'er¥~~ .

1 gIr l needs place 10 live fall and
SPI"II'YJ Pret'et' QUiel 2nd floor apl in
tnuse close 10 Gclmp.,lS Ask for rm 202

easy access to
laundromat

1 or 3 txkm mobile honle W I m naT
gas and a .e Weller Inc l and rales
reas.mable 457--6405 or S49...s71 3
17'938(10

457-2725

ARE DEPOSITS AND
RISING UTILITY
RATES BECOMING
A HASSLE?

trash pick-up
mail box

Call Royal Rentals
457-4422

Large or Small

In en ApIIr·
~ floor a"" YCIJ shafl' The
kild'lM. iCU'lge, ancJ ba m wim The ~

tment all CI1

Roommate needed for beaut iful lb.60
mobile hOme in clean . QUiet COJrt with
swimming pool. Has AC. Shag carpel .
spac ious Berms. No hassels bul no
eels . S75 .00 per month & share uti! .

sewer

Furnished

ApIIr1men\-

'What you gel is a priva te room

water

Open Noon.·Sat.
9 a .m .-5 p.m .

Air Conditioned

New 1 rm. apl . 509 S. Wall Sl4O-mo
Fall. no pets , furn .. AC 457·126J.
297488alB

c!':;

12x6O. 2 Ix1rm., $90 SLmmet". SlJO fall.

Fall

2'9738&18

'(OJ Can Aed..Ice YOX
~~~a~ p;;~~~

AC, wafe- . dean , no pets . Close 10
2824BBcll
c:ampus 457-5266

2 tx1rm . trlrs. 590 a mo.

Close to Campus

PAIVA TE RQJMS FOR
ME.N AND WOMEN.
Living emf'S IJy

5-f9-7895orill-&lBl

Contact Manager
trlr. No. J4

Taking Fall Contracts

-HOUSESOlder 1 an::l '2 bjrm .. males only . 9
mo. (DnL. tvrn . SlOG-SI80. 457· 726.3

Ko ....

ClQ5ot'ToulT'C)l6

1000 E . PARK ST.

All facilities air
onditioned and furnished

Renting Now For

ll388c18

with central air
All units air
conditioned
Pets Welcome
Students Welcome

fully carpeted,
2.full baths, air cond oand
anchored .
Swimming
pool. pool table and pi ng
pong table.
CRAB ORCHARD LAKE
Iv'OBI LE HOME PARK
549-7513 or 549- nJJ

Eft . apts. all utilities
, included , $100 a mo.

12 01:80 foot lots, avail. immed " SJS
rent inch.des WItter. trash pidwp and
Icwrtn c:ar-e. uxated less than a m ile
frem campus . For info s.t9-SQ9.

1 & 2 bedrooms
$8G-S)10 a month

60 and 12 x 65,
2 & 3 bedroom,

X

N~ rent ing . Oft -st reel parking
JIStIOl'"S , seniors, marr COl.9les. (.all

bTwn. 5:»-8 :30 p .m . 549· 19n
1bB68Ba14

SEMI ·PRIVATE BATH

INDIVIDUAL

Trellers

Trlllh'r"

3l29C10

MORE

CU.ST

~

REWARD 6aDy lo:jo;el w ifn d iamono
& Dorothy Sue CI'I Back , AI campus
beach 0" lemis CClU"ts 4S7-66«l
ll2OGI2

'-E.

Allf!

The Ca rbondal e Peac(' C(>nler IS
d,stributing capl es of Iht' wlnmng
poster In its amnesty pos te r COOlest.
IriSh

ISt:H , .• Ot't't:H t:oj

Set ler , male . ChOke ct\ain

Devil 's K itChen Lake , S49-1837.

l3SOGl3

cat , leng haired, rvsty trOONn. Wl'h

....nite on neck. biue COllar. Sunday ,

SoJth Springer , reward, S49-I 486
JJS1GlJ

WE KNOW
LIFE CAN BE TOUG H
WHEN
YO U ' RE
BROK E !

Pri nt ing : Theses , d issertations .

~.Yd~ep!"~t~~:::S. 1:

yrs.

spiral and hard bi rd ing,

eJq) ••

typewriter" rentals, thesis. mas'eM.
avail. 10 type vouneU . S49-38S0.
29628 E17

so use the D.E . Classifieds
fo sell SCITIe of your

wall Items

PARENT· YOUTH COUNSELING A

service

10

V'OUI'l9GJ,ts

parents, (ru la-en. ana
~

loaqe \ 1. whO wish 10

sotve heIme. s.ct'IOOI . ex

af a price that

COI"'I"II'T\Ulty·

-related p"'obIems Trai ning requ ires I

'NOl' f

per .....tt. fer J.... v.eek,s , and
scrne grOJP parhc!pallon. For FR.EE
CCM..nSeI ir1i1 arc tnfcrmallon call S49ses~O"I

4411 , II"e CENTER FO R HUMAN
DEVELOPMENT
13168Ell

STudent papers. ItestS, 000ks typeO .
hi{flesl CJ,.Iality guaranteed no erron.
1&(J8E12

Typist. exper iencecJ lor thesiS &
dissertahCl"\S. FasT & acc1.Tale Pdt684-6465. 2834E11

\\ .\:\Tt:U

(·,t I7.f'n. . . Hl \'xll,· . In

pn~nn

ur III

7 -1 2 P.M.
Remember 51.00 Pitchers
every Mon. thru Fri. 2-6

1\; ~ ; .1

Jt'op;:lr d~ luI' rt '~I:.llIlg ~;Jrl,t· , p.:lt,un
In till' \ ' 11'111.1111 ":.II'

( ; rollp.~ /0 Ito/lor
//1'(/1/ It 1"011111/1' 1' r s
A RecognJlIOO Q'rt'm on~' fur thl'

past year's VolUfHt.'Cr s .11 all sht'ill'r
cart' huml~ and nurSlIlg home:. III
Jackson Counl v ..... 111 bl' twld ill i
p.m . . Aug . 6. .II Ihl' Lulhl'r an Ll'n ·
Il'r . i{lO S_ U Ill\'l'r SII ~

These dallns should bt' flied Im mt.<halelv With tht' tx'flt'fit S(.'(.·tlOll uf
tht.' Pt.'rs-:.nnel Offl(.'(' .

In

3194F09

FTt:HT.\I:\Mt:~TJ

If then' arl' any qUt.'St lun:. ,-"nCt:r ·
lU ng Ih(' ('Ialm :. ca ll lhe Persunn,,!
Officr al 453-5334 and ask fur thl'

canoe Trips , Get Tan, Gel Health.,.

Resery. call SA9·1981 eve. or mor-n.

;mn,.

='~~:~

T h,' pu ~ t ('r~ al' l' 111(',ll1t 10 r.II~I ·
pullll(' l·tllln'rll 11\\'1' tht· "nWrlt'an

The Si l l Pf.'f"sonnl'i Offit:l' " 'Is hl':'
lo remmd all e mploYl,('S Ihal tlwy
should file all prt!Scrlpuon drug and
major medi cal c1aml S 10 BIUt'
Cross·Blue S'lield ,

1347F 18

louch wi t h Kelth.

(;rilnd

Medical (' Iaims
should be fil ed·

Used darkrOOlTl «JJI..-nenl . quality
enlarget" & ml ~ .Iem!> 98Sol397

ChriS With 111(0 IIgtll blue VW gel

The Peace Center plan )) 10
d Istri but e the poster locally and
nationally . A rif ly-cenl dona lion IS
rpquested for smg le COplt~S avallabh.'
at th e Student Christian FoundatIOn
a t th(> ('ornl'r uf Saulh 11111101:. i::Ind

TIIIIDA Y II/INT

1.00 Pitchers
30c Screwdrivers
s

TIw L4.."'f't'mull~ ...... 11 tx- SJ>Ulhurt"Ct
by the DljlanmCflI uf ~h'f1tal Ht'alth
at Anna State Hospllal a nd by tht·
i'08 Board of the Jadson Count\
Mental Health As.."iOClatlOn
-

Xerox and printing service,

:.fftYlr''i Office . next to Plaza Grill.

~ . 0"1 camp.,lS

crack you up ,

The blue -on-wh, l e pos t er wa s
deSigned by Jean Glguet of Car ·
bondale

't:-.twI

~~- ,

Ccrllflcall.o:-. and plil"lut::. ".11 bl'
pr~entt."Ct Iv thl' \ u lunll'\.'r:. ilnd IV
\'ulunla-r groups

Paint ing. CarbOnOale area Exper
painler-s . grad !>Iucient!o. low ralt"$
457-5851. 549.(X)7!1
'733E09

pl us

Winning poste r
to be di stribut ed
by Peace ·Cente r

at
9:00 p.m,

A New Folk Group

" FRIENDS"
Cypre •• lounge
(aelow AaC)

btflefil Sl'(:l IUO ,

~:C~hi:~

Ir:n
to 5f~ lillllefllng hIS bed . Ava i lable 10
children and y(ll,TIQ adUlts oYer 3
years of aQC'
TraIning vsually

R.E~..A.R.D

~;:,~~ '",o'"CIf"! ~r;~~i:' ~~

for Savings

S49...... 11 . Cent.,- fO" Human DevelopA"Ief'It .
31nSJ21

REGUlAR

.\I"'TlU~S

A S.\I.t:S

PASSBOOK

GiOanllC Yard Sale . Sal. Sun . ' 66
O lds Wagon and more 610 N
Si:w' irger
1)65K13

5 1/4 %
GOLDEN
PASSBOOK
.5 3/4 %

NoviI"9

sale ('dale. July 20, 9:00
Wastllrlg mach I ne , T V , boat
typewriter . carpet. & ml!aoC 903 S.
fwisdale
lJ44K 11

Yard Sale. Sal , Sun . July 21. 28. 9
a .m . 10 5 p.m .. SOlI N . MlChalels
C'dale .
F u rniture .
Book s .
Miscellaneous .
Jl55K l]

1 Year CERTIFICATE"
6 1/2 .%

F lea Market Sundays . Unde r the Art.
t iqJe 591 on Busy Rle 51 South.
Spece Is 52.00. Also buy and Sell. Curtis 519-1551.
2967UB

1000 MIN.

~ ~t" ""

-=- ....t)

The Daily Egyptian

~, :- :.-'"'"z./ . 1. ...~

Needs People
to work in the

~~

Pressroom :

.

S

. .R . .-'-...!..

Qual ifications :

·fh)st have current

(Su b.tan tial In tere.t 'en alty.
For Early Withdrawal)

ACT on File
-Must be able
to work nights
.....-...st be able to
start immediatelY
-&lphmoreS and . it
juniors preferred

Contact Phil Roche

at the D.E.

MIkdIIys

after

'.

CARBONDALE SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
/'

500 W. MAIN

7 p~m .

...... 10. o.IIy .EmII\In. .JuIy 21

'.

197~ I

TEL. 549-2102

'-

Beach nudes stir authorities
By Tbe Associaied Pre"

reclined topless at New York ' s
Jacob Riis Park over the weekend .
" I go naked because I doo 't like a
become SOD of Streaking, bathing swt sticking to me in the
authorities in some coastal areas watter and the sand getting in it and
are doing slow bums over an out· scratching mv skin," was the ex·
break 0( beachfront nudity .
The Veterans Administration has
Others . however. say they contentatively assigned Charles Crews
and Robert Feusahrens as the new
Republic and have concluded that VA representatives to SlU.
the sbow must go on.
" I'm willing to be busted for this
because Ilhink it's a worthy cause,"
declared GiseUe Roduifo , 22. who
Joseph Zimny , coordinator at
Student Work and Financial
Assistance , said SIU has responded
to the tentative appointments , The
£inal decision on the appointments
....;11 be made by the VA within the
.. An Introdu ction to Assertive next few weeks.
1Taining" program will be held at 8
As VA representatives. Crews and
p.m . Thursday in Activity Room 8 Feusahrens will be part of a
of the Student Center.
nallonwide VA pro2ram set to begin
The discussion program will be Aug . More than 1300 Vet Reps have
led by Yvonne Hardawav of the SIU been hired nationally to assis t
Counseljng Center . Hardaway . is \'eler-ans in filling out forms and to
--responsible for developing an check with college; on certification
assertive training method which has to assure that the \'eter an recei \'es ..
his assistance dleck .
been widell' used at SI U.
The program. sponsored by the
Feminist Action Coalition (F AC > is
free and open to the public.
Following the program will be an
Angered by what !bey fear may

~C::!l~-:g ~:!c~~ ~r ~~~r ~u~

.. ,.~ ••..,n.1
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

planation £rom Annette Rosenow . a
22· year ·old nurse interviewed at
Black's Beach near San Diego.
The Misses RoduUo and Rosenow

are among hundreds of beachgoers
who have concluded bathing doesn 't
necessarily mean a bat hing suit.
That conclusion. however . is under
some dispute .

VA to name S IU assistants

Assertive training
program planned

FAC general business meeting.

Activities
H(' ("Tt'alion and
Intramura ls :
Pull iam pool. gym , w('lght room .
~t't l\r it y room i 10 III p .1I1 . I)('~ <"h
11 ~ . III to Ii p .1II . boat dUI..' k I to ti
I) III . . Icnnl )' t: ourt~ fi p ... to
IIlldnight

Siulif'nt:-.lor J I':.u... : Blblt, Stud\ . ';' .: ~tI
Il.1I1 . -'(1:". S II hnol.!!o An'nlJl'
( ' IIi: ~:-

Club . /\,kl'llng , ';' pill ,
Studt'nt 1\ <.'1 i \' I1I ~ Hilum B

IlI gh Sl'Iwtll ~Iu:-I <" and Ynul h
( '~lIlIP , K ;1.111 In :, pill . Shr~uc:h.
AuditOrium
('~rlJtllldilh '.

('I1I11I11UIIII\ ,

\ 111\1'1"

.. II ~ . FI'( lc 'r~d ('1'1'(111 l 1;11)11 HU"I'd

People to P eo pl e
to meet at 8 p.m.

The first meeting of the People to
People program will be held at 8
p.m . 1Uesday at the EZ-in Coffee

House.

The progrom is for people who

want to learn social skills in
meeting people and desire to make
new friends .
The program is open to anyone in·
terested . For further- information
contaCl Nancy Gulanick at :)49--2256.

c.,IIotti.le

Crews and }o'eusahrens have just
com pl eted an intensive two weeks
training course sponsored by the VA
al Case Wes lern Universit y in
Cleveland .

- -

SOUlhern

II 111 ,

5
ks
for

studying

~~

'/

DAII Y
WEEKENDS-A
A.M. to 1 1 P.•M.9 A.M. to 1 2 P.M. \

rlin~

Morning . afternoon . and evening
programs scheduled on WSI U·FM.

~

drafts
aftemoats

QUARTER NIGHT
MUSIC BY

91.9 .

"P"II
Slud "nl

"PRANA"

WSIU-TV

Free Admissiun
with an SIU ID

1JaiJy 'Egyptian

pony.

Sf'_'H~

hop

WSIU-FM

6:30 a .m .- Taday 's TIle Day !: 9Take A Music Break ; 11 :30 Humoresq ue : 12 :3O - WSIU Expan ·
(;11\ "I'IIII1"nl (1IIIl' c':- , SI ud" 11I
ded News : l - Afternoon Concerl ("' nll''Schubert : Symphony No . 9 ("The
... Pl an'111 ,'ll l ~111I1 1 'I 'u ll lll'I1C:~ T I':-tln~
Great"' ; 4-" AII Th ings Con ·
tla ,lIl , , ,,2 .:11111111 , i\lurn:. LlbJ';J I' Y
sidered .... . Uv e f ro m Nat ional
AlKlitol"lUlll
Public Radio : 5 :30- Musl c In The
Air .
r
6 : 30 p .m . - WSIU E xpa nded
News ; 7-Oplions·Pt . l : Teenage
Sex. Pt. 2: Sexuality and Parenting :
Afternoon and evenmg program· 8-Evening Concert : The Vocal
9-The
P odium ming scheduled 00 WSI U·TV . Olan · Scene ;
Schoenberg : Suite for Piano. Op 25.
neI 8.
~ostakovich : Symphony No . 6.
4 p.m .--Sesame Street ; S-The Opus 54. Rachmaninoff : Symphooic
Evening Report ; S: 30-Mister Dances: 10 :30- WSIU Expanded
: II-Night Song : 2:30 a .m .Rodger's Neighborhood : 6- The
Watdl .
Electric
Company :
6 : 30BookBeat : 7-Man Builds. Man
Destroys :
" Thin gs
Worth
Keeping ;" 7:30- The Naturalists :
"John IIurToughs : .:How Far Are
We From Home?' "; ' - What's the
Ili8ldea? : 9-You're In Good Com';':111

........

~ UiCkJ ~3?J
.~t.'

Slat<.' Senator ~ enneth Buzb<.'t·. D·
Carbo ndale , will ho ld a pub liC"
Iwa rtng on tht' se\'ere discounts area
rarmers are taking because of garlic
IIlthC'lf wheal at i : :JO p . 11l Thurs di:t ~
al tht' Knights of Columbus 1·lall. 3 12
:\ Gordon , Pinc:kney\'i ll e

III 1)II , .,\· tlJl' ~ ,llId J.!1·IlI ·r~1l

IlI c' c·IIII/.! .

-t.~t';

Don't forget:

Buzb ee to s p eak
on wheat problem

" The wlwat larnwrs of South ern
illin OIS an' suffering greal losses
and I wa nl to find out now if
a n y th ing c:an be don (' before Ilw y
h,,\"(' so ld ail 01 thI S ,'ear 's wlwill
{·rop." ' Buzbee said. .
Huzb<."('said ~l olld;J\' a state House
III He presentative::, s ul).:ommiue<' is
lx'ing fonm."<i to s tudy the problem .

.t.,. tJ,,*, A,..t

CLASSI FI ED ADVERTI SI NG
ORDER FORM

536-3311
NAME _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ DATE
ADDRESS

t.~'ND °i ~:~.
RECEIPT NO .

~

0 '1 ·,' ..• . ~ . - •..
0
CJ ':',. , , . .... .,.

2.29
2.19

• '/2 Olicken

2.29

• T-8clne Steak

3.19

• PorterhouSe
• . V4 Sirloin Burger

for lues ads

fer

•

4
~~~~~~~~~~~~L-L-L-L-~~~-i-i-L-L-LJ-~~~~~~2

~~~~~~~~~~~-L-L-L~~~~~~-~-L-L~~~~L-~3

1.19

All MIALS INCWDI
CHOlgO.,
SALAD. POTATO
TIXAS TOAST

~rt

ma iled

5

3.29

-----------.--.
AND

DEADLI NE : 1 day In advance. 3 p.m .
EJOCeI.1f

C :1> CAYS
START

AlIo; ldav!.
ad 10 !ala,.1 . ,

TAKEN BY

2.39

C I DAY
Cl J DAYS
a 5 DAY S

.

AMOUNT PAID

• Sirloin Steak
• Filet or Rib Eye
• Jumbo Shrimp

13

PHONE NO.
NQ Qf l inr;;s l-<lay ;)jIjjy~ ~y:i 2!l:lIilY:i
$6.00
S1.50
S2.00
' S .80
2
3.00
9.00
2.25
1.20
3
4,00
12.00
3.00
4
1.60
5.00
15.00
2.00
3.75
5
4.50
6.00
18 .00
2.40
6
7.00
21.00 .,
7
5.25
2.00
8.00
24.00
8
3.20
6.00
Minimum charge is for two tines
CHECK ENCLCSED FOR S

~~~_t~~~~~~~~~L-L-~L-~~~~~-L-L-L-L-L-LJ--L~:
~~-+~~f-~L-~~~~-L-L-L~~~~~~-L-LJ-~~i-L-~.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,o

A II-rookh> e-thiMI ion season?

NFL strike negotiations -breakoff
rookies and ree agents would make up a
large part or the teams in exhibition
games. said : " We have reached a total
Impasse i n our negotiations with the
NFL Players Association ". "We are
conlident the games will be attractive
and competitive. but we feel the rans .
should ha ve an opportunity to decide
that for themselves.
" We believe holders 01 tickets for the
Hall of Fame Game in Canton , Ohio,
Saturday a nd for the first week of
presea son games Aug . 2· 5 s hould be
entitled to re fund s if they so desi re .
Sponsors of the Hall of Fame Ga me have
joined in thi s decision .
" Any holder of a ticke t to a ny one of
th ose games ca n ask for his money back .
with no effect on future games or on
season -ticket priorit y ." Mara sa id .
" provided th e refund is applied ror no
later than 48 hours before the game."
Bill Curry . presi dent of .the NFL
Players Assoc iation , led a gro up of
seven r 1ayers to th e meeting. which
la s l ed on ly III minutes . unti l Sa r ge nt
Karch . an atlo rn e\' for th e NF L
Manageme nt (oun d!" a rrived . entered
th e room . (lnd le ft the Lat>or Department
huilding within two minutes . As he
walk ed down the hall. Kar c k told
r,ewsmen : " The re a re no proposa ls , I'JI
be back whl'n the re a re proposa ls the
t'lay('rs Associa tion Wishes to g ive us ,"
Aft ,'r hargaining talk s a ll hut
l'ullapst'd Sunda y . followi ng three days
of talks . n ' prcSC'ntatives fo r the owners
said IIw\ would nul <J lte nd a n\' ruther
ml'e lin gs unl ess tht, as.. . ocia ti on ca me up
\\ it h SO rll (' nt' \\ propusOl ls

WASHINGTON-Negotiations in the
National Footbi!11 League labor dispute
collapsed Monday-Iurther threatentng
the start 01 the exhibition schedule-and
the lederal mediator said no lurthe r
meetings hetween the owners and the
striking players would be called " until
there is reason to believe that the talks
will result in progress ."
In New York. Wellington Mara. owner
o!the New York Giants and chairman of

the owners' executive committee. said
there was a likelihood " that we are
going to pla y our preseason games
without many of our es tabli shed

veterans.

-

"Accordingly ." Mara said. "the NF L
Management Council has impleme nted
a league·wide policy on ticket relunds .
consistent with the belief that the lans
should in no way become involved in a
dispute that is riot theirs ."
. Th e announcem ent in Washington by

mediator James Scearce came minutes
alter he had m et briefly with
repr esen tati ves of th e pl aye r s' un ion
and an attornev for the 26 club owners

no

"There was
progress made today
tow a rd r eachi ng a n agreem e nt and
negotiations ha\'(> brokt'n ofr. ·" Scearc:t'
sa id . " The r cdera l ~I e diation and
Co ndliat io n Se rvice will co n tin ue to
make its services CI \'ailable but there IS
littl e we f.'an do until bo th pa rt ies ar('
wi lling to (.'ollsummate an agn"ement
" We do not plan to ('a ll a nother
me<·tin g until thl're is reason to believ('
that thC' ta lk ; , \: 11 fl":-,ult in prugr('ss ."
SC'ear<.'l· sa id .
l\·l ara . l'xplainl ng th(' uwnl'rs ' tx' liC"1
Lhat tht're IS " the [('a 1 possibility " that

Curry sa id after the Monda " session :
" We 'll be back tomorrow. the ' next da y.
the next day and the next day. As soon as
they s how up . we ' ll continue 10
bargain . "
Ed Garvev , the NFLPA exec u tive
director . lold newsmen : " We 're all
here and they sent a messenger. We
tri ed to conI inue as we were proceeding
on Saturda y and ves terda \' . But ob viousl v we c"an·t sit in there and talk to
the mectiators ."
At a later new s conference. Curry and
Gar\'ev sdi d th e\' believed Theodore
Kheel. 'the owners" s peeial counsel. was
unde rmining the negotiations .
" We WE' re ma king some progress over
the wee-kend ." Ga rvey said . "We backed
off on some of our demands. Then they
were coming up on some of theirs . The
more progress we made , the more up·
tight Kheel got. so he called of the
negotiations .
" Kheel should stop tying the hands of
the mediator ," Ga r\'e y said . "Kheel is
more a part of the problem than of the
solution ...

Curry said that. during the weekend ,
the Players Association made what he
ca lled "sub s tantial changes " in its
poSition . But he declined to discuss them
because he said the memhership had not
been contacted.
He said. however. that none of the
changes dealt with the rreedom issues
because the negotiations had not gotten
into them yet.
Asked how long the strike might noW
last . none of the pla yers ca red to com·
ment. Garvey said , though . that stnke
wiUlast unt il " the owners s lop trying to
union·bust a nd stop trying to pla y pickup
ga mes with rookies and free agents ."
NF LPA leade r s sai d they would at·
tem pt to keep the Hall 01 Fame Game
a nd o ther ex h i biti bns Irom being
pla yed - but again they declined to give
specific , such as asking other unions to
honor the players ' picket lines .
The players' s trike began Jul y I when
it b~ameapparent that the two warring
p:3rlIes could not agree on a new con·
tract.
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Sports
Purse in Wo·m en's Open
far below men's pay-off
Open arid d ittu for th l' final..<fay throng
of 6,500 and the winning purse of $6,073
gra bbed in a hectic fini sh by Sandra

8)' Jerry Liska
AI' Sports Wriwr

LA GHANGE . 111. t API - WlwlI It
COl11l'S III U nill-'d Stah.· ~ Opt'J1 Gulf
champiullshi ps, it is still 84,'a51 UVl'l'
Beaut\' 1111 cV('r\' county b\' a enunln'
club ,ililt'.
.
. .... ..
.
The "'al iunal Women's Open which
wound up al Grange Country Cl ub Sun·
day jal11n1l"d with excih~mt' nt and ey ...•·
catching competing dolls Sl' t rl'Cords of
dubious distinction . compa n ..>d wilh any
U.S. Men's Opt'll .
The top femininl' pn'st igl' lOurnament
drew a reeord four-day aHendann' , a
record c1osing-day cro,i'd and paid off a
record purst'.
But the four-day .attendallce of 15.839

Havn il~ .

scarcely was a drop in th(' turnstilt·

bucket cOmpared with th e men 's U.S.

Tuesday's I M
games scheduled
The following games have been
scheduled for TUesday by the Office of
Recre'a tion and Intramurals :
At 5 :1S p.m. on field I , Boogie Boys
s . Club's Commandos : and on field 2,
Mothers vs. Up Your Alley .
At 6 :15 p .m. on field I. Phi Sigma
Kappa vs. Third Floor Turkeys : on
field 2. The C.I .A. YS . Ballbusters : and
on field 4, Phantom Hawks vs. Matza
BaIlers.
_ .
On Friday, there will be a meeting 01
all team managers whose teams have
won 50 per cent of their games or more.
A team representative must be present
et 10:30 a.m . in the Office of Recreation
and Intramurals, Room 1211 of tbe S1U

Arena.
" - 12. o.Ily
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TIll' bl~SI prt.'vlous ove rall all e ndance
in lht.> 29-\· t.'ar~ld women 's Open wa s
15.644 in 1966 at Ha z('llint.· Cou ntry Club
nea r Milllwa pulis .
Bt>st closing day crowd had be-t'n 6,000
l<A sl year al Hocht.'Stc r , N.Y. Co untr v
C~b :
.
The
$40,000
overall
purse
automatically paid better thi s lim('
because the sponsori ng United States
Golf Association didn 't hold back any
money for soots in the finishing 54·
player field won by amateurs .
There were 14 amateurs. including
the United States enlire 1974 Curtis Cup
team. who we re around a t th e finish .
TIley were Il~ by Debby Massey who
tied' for seventh . four strokes behind
Miss Haynie.
The Ladies Professional Golf
N;.sociation is pressuring tht" USGA for
a fatter 0pt'11 purse, but ('\'en if it is
boosted to $60.000 or $70.000 as th e
LPGA wants , it still will fall far short 01
four stops on the four worth $100.000 or
more.
" What we need is be tte r promotion ,
like the fine job done on the Dinah
Shore Winner 's Ci rcle tournament ,"
said JoAnne Carner . wh o tied for fourth
here Sunday .
" 'We can', kt"ep our Open a secre t and
expect I-he kind of turnout this tournament desen'es." .
The pre~ige of a women's Open title
offers ~1try return , compared with the
finanCial windlall in endorsements
heaped on the U.S. Men's Open winner.

I,,'n/wtio/wl Squit/s
Wheelchair basketball will be one of the sports that four members of the SIU
Squids will be competing in this week during the Stoke-Mandville Games for
wheelchair athletes in London. England . Ellyn Boyd. D. Wel'\ildo Howard . Ray
Clark and Leon Sturtz are representing SI U in
international meet.

the

All- Star philosophies differ
PITTSB URGli (API- Andy Messer·
smith of the Los Angeles Dodgers . star·
ling pitcher for the National League in
Tuesday night's AtI-star game . said
J\·1 onday he is not taking the game as
seriously as the American Leag ue .
Messersmith will opose Cleveland's
Gaylord Perry in the nationall y
televised garr.e before a sellout crowd
of more lhap 50.000 in Three Rivers
Stadium .
" PUlling a lot of e mphasis on thi s
game is wrong ," said Messersmith as
the two squads assembled lor the
renewal of the mid -season rivalry . " I
think it ("an be taken too seriously."
The AL. however . is taking it quite
seriously since it has lost 10 01 the last
11 All-star games and dropped behind
in the series, 2S--l8 with one tie .
American League Manager Dick

Williams of the California Angeles is
committed to ending that dry spell.
"We are going to try our best to keep
our best players out there , whether they
are starters or reserves ." said
Williams, "!'he National League has
dominated this game recently. Maybe
we have to try for a little more pride in
OUr work ."
.
Williams said he would hold a pregame meet ing with his club and then
send the AL out to " try and win at all
costs." That followed the leelings of
American League President Lee
MacPhail. who had suggested recently
that AL teams avoid using All-star
game pitchers on the Sunday be(ore the
game so they would be a'l1ailable for use
by . Williams Tuesday night. Only
relievers John Hiller of Detroit and
Rollie . ers of Oakland were used on
Sunda
Williams has a rested stafT.

